
Class of ’48 
Is
University

Over 300 to Receive 
Diplomas on May 31; 
Johnson Will S ^ a k
The largreat graduating dass  

In the history of the Univer- 
nity will attend graduation 
events May 28, 29, 30, and 31.

More than 800 seniors will open 
Mduation activities with the Pres
ident’s Reception on Friday, May 
88Xlie annual alumni banquet will

Bishop Mark CarroH

be held in the men's gymnasium, 
May 29 at 6:30 p.m.

The Most Rev. Mark K. Carroll, 
bishop of the diocese of Wichita, 
fdll deliver the baccalaureate ad
dress, Sunday, May 30.

‘‘Ideas and Events" will be the 
topic of Dr. Earl S. Johnson's com- 
neneement speech, Monday, May 
81. Commencement exercises will 
begin at 8:00 p.m. in the Auditor
ium.

Dr. Earl Johnson, associate pro
fessor of social science a t the Uni
versity of Chicago, is the chairman 
of the committee on the divisional 
Master’s degree a t the University.
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Rosen Wins 
Council Post 
In Election

New Coaiitioit Receives 
Majority of Positions 
In Light Student Voting
Four student Council offi

cers and the four representa
tives elated  Friday by the 
student body will take office 
tomorrow. Tom Curry, presi
dent, announced.

Campaigning began early Friday 
moiming. minus the public address 
systems, but with three bands, a

of-mouth vot6 soliciting. A toUl 
Of 1181 votc.s were cast in the 
Council elation, Currj' added.

Rpsen, Pi Alpha Pi and 
retiring editor of the Sunflower, 
was elected presiyent, tot succeed 
Curry. Other officers are; Bill 
Geist, vice president; Dot Neises. 
secretary; and Jeanne Courtney 
treasurer.

CIws representatives include- 
Jim DenninkholT and Herbie James'

j  Marjorie Van Camp, junior; 
and Phyliss Barton, sophomore.

Election returns showed that the 
University Party ( n e w party 
formed from the campus coalition) 
held a slight hold over the Shocker 
coalition. The University Party 
have four officers on the Council, 
while the Shockers have three. 
The Unaffiliated party obtained one 
office.

The Student Council held its last 
meeting of the year Monday after
noon.

"New officers will meet several 
times during the summer to discuss 
the parking problem, the new stu
dent directory, and the freshman 
convocation," Lester Ros^n presi
dent elect said.

Of field Sindent Newspaper

University of Wkhlta _  Wichita. Kansas

br b a n q u e t  p l a n s  .re  beina discuesed
J? dinner^rhilrm “'“"’"i I««. *nd Mrs. Robert E. Israel,
in banquet is set for Saturday. May 29,
»Sib Ryinnaaium. Reservations are now being Uken In
the University alumni office.̂  Room 153, Administration Building.

Faculty Members Say 'No'
To Outlawing Communist Party

II the custom of taking a weekly student opinion
poll, this week the Sunfliower took a faculty opinion poll. 
^ 1  j  faculty members were unanimously opposed when 
asked, ‘ Are you in favor of the bill to outlaw the Communist 
Party, and why?”

Dr. W. M. Jardine. president; No.f 
Keep them in the open and use 

li

University Vacationers Will Go  
To Canada, Mexico, Europe

Some fortunate lln iversity students .and faculty mem
bers will probably spend the coming vacation period sun
bathing at a summer resort. Others will be slaves to a 
difficult job, but there are always those who know how to 
combine business with pleasure.

Reid Kayes, Phil Lewis, and Jim ^— r~r~-----------------‘r r i  n  T
Bevan put their business minds and "t® j
funds together several weeks ago Colorado. Her schedule wll pro- 
and leased A1 Pinaire’s beach, a vide enough time^for her to enjoy 
mile south of Boeing. The boys all the sports and recreatlonal ac- 
built a bath house, diving and bath- tlvities offered. Plgll's 
1“^ 5Qulpment, and a refreshment
*tand. They are already welcoming Camp will attend the ten-day camp 
lun worshippers from Wichita. session from June 10-19.

C. Hangen, professor of 
nglish. will leave New York for 
migland, June 9, on the Queen 
■•>7. Misa Hangen will spend 

weeks in England and Scot- 
J w  and then-cross the channel for 
•. in France. Prom France 

will go to Italy, Switzerland,
Luxemburg, Belgium, and the 
Bcandinavlan countries.

Eu«ne Savaiano, hedd of the 
3»wish department, will spend the 

*t the University of Chi- 
be will continue work 

on the Doctorate in Spanish.
Jack West and June Cale will 

move to Evanston, Illinois, after 
S w  marriage June 2 . West will 

T S S ti Sodbury-Weatem Thco- 
Seminary wReiŵ  ̂he will 

for the Episcopal ministry.
Rydjord, history de- 

PJjJtoent head, and J.E. Angulo, 
r j ^ c to r  in Spanish, will journey 

to teach in the Taxco 
f ^ e r  school. Dr. Rydjord will 

.bntin-AmerIcan. history 
K L ^onican history while Mr.
^ £ is h  ^  direct and instruct

V. Alexander, graduating 
deceived an appointment as 

instructor with a research 
*be University of 

California. He will teach

®ob Eflin has been reading train 
lUr winter which means

Probably go back to his 
summer’s job with the rail-

Hpiloieke has accepted a
^•m onth office position In the

the laws we have. If we can’t en
force the laws we have, putting 
in another one won’t help any. 
We mustn’t let them get into 
positions of power. If we aren’t 
willing to do that we won’t en
force the law. We can’t squelch a 
thing like Communism by passing 
a law, in my opinion. It is a bad 
precedent to set. I am against 
the Communist party, but I don’t 
think that is the way to eliminate 
them from the United States.

Eugene Savaiano, Head of the 
Spanish department; Since Com
munism involves a belief in a 
certain set of principles, it is my 
opinion that an attempt to outlaw 
the party which supports this be
lief will fail, just as attempts 
to stam^ out any belief, religious 
or political, inevitably fail. To 
outlaw the Communist party 
would serve only to drive It under
ground, where it would be much 
more difficult for our government 
to control. I do favor, however, a 
curtailment of the activities of 
the party, insofar as they are un- 
American.

Bill Nelson, English instructor; 
Such a measure puts the govern
ment in the position of protecting 
the Individual from ideas rather

than emphasizing his responsibil
ity to judge and act wisely.

Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 
history department; The outlawry 
of any party can become a danger
ous precedent. It is also difficult 
to define Communism, and out
lawing Communists could easily 
be abused and used against those 
who sympathize with the interests 
of the common man. 1 agree with 
Dewey, that there are better ways 
of defeating them. We don’t want 
a Communist underground.

Dr. Henry Onagard, professor of 
history; No. It will only serve to 
drive the Communists under
ground. They should be kept In the 
open where we can, watch them. 
The situation will cure itself if it 
can see the light of day.

Dr. Hekhula. Dean of College 
of Liberal Arts; Outlawing indi
viduals who are citizens of- a 
country by their fellow citizens 
makes martyrs of them. The best 
test of truth is bringing statements 
and practices into the open. What
ever is good will stand the light 
of day.

Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the po
litical science department; ’Die 
whole idea fs silly. The Commun
ists are all underground now and 

(Continued on page 16) —

tv  fTttv  II 8 ARMY AND AIR FORCE will be awarded to the' 
r e se r v e  COMMISSIONS^ t h e  U. 8.^ Mercises on May 81

o n T r  cadets who are pictured above aunng  ̂ ^ Albert Dempsey,
5;?dLrium Those tq .g c tlh ep resen ta ti^  ^  HInfcel, Charlea
I r t ;  &  iJobert Hadly. Strellf; third row, left. Arthur Jochum.

' im hji LeRoy Berry. ReM Welch Gwrge Dernitoghoff. James Denninghoff. S tarr Calvert;
C^r^^War^ WiIH«m M c ir tR ^ ^ ^  Cranmer. Tom CaatrisoS, G l«  Dody, Robert Shelly;left. James Morris, Virgil M w re.^ Tetrick. Robert ^auzek. Charles Johnston, and

Howard, C  B. J .n « ,  Bob Arm.t.KO,
H.™.d
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Foster Gets 
Editorship of 
Sunflower

Campbell Gets $100 
Gouldner Prize; Rosen 
Is 1949 Parnassus Chief
Dean Campbell, 26-year-old 

journalism and English ma
jor, was presented the annual 
outstanding senior journalism 
award by Mrs. R. M. Gouldner 
at the journalism banquet 
held last night,*

Dean L. Hekhuis presented Camp
bell a check for $100 in recognition 
of his outstanding work in journal
ism. In addition his name will be 
inscribed on the Gouldner plaque 
which was established in 1933.

James Foster, senior, was named 
edftbr-in-chfef of The Sunflower for 
the fall semester. Dr. F. J. Nock| 
board of student publications chair
man, also revealed at the banquet. 
Lester Rosen, junior, was appointed 
Parnassus editor-in-chief while 
Robert Hobson, junior, was named 
business manager of the 1949 year
book.

Elmo Reiff was reappointed busi
ness manager of The Sunflower for 
the third consecutive semester. 
Other.staff members for next fall 
include Bill Fein, managing editor; 
Robert Gould, desk editor; and Joe 
Fox, sports editor. A society edi
tor wifi be named in the fall. Dr. 
Nock said.

Colophon and Matrix, honorary 
journalism fraternity and sorority, 
presented silver bracelets to Robert 
Gould and Billie Stover who were 
named . outstanding freshman re
porters for the past year.

The banquet was attended by 
nearly 60 persons including repre
sentatives of the local newspapers 
and radio stations, and was held 
in the Commons cafeteria.

ROTC Cites
Honor Men

Fourteen University R.O.T.C. 
cadets were designated "distin
guished military students" by Col. 
Donald T. Beeler, professor of 
military science and tactics, today.

These cadets, who have attained 
a high goal as military students, 
will receive recognition at the 
commencement exercises May 31.

Infantry cadets receiving the 
award are James A. Morris, Jorge 
F. Roach, Howard B. Anderson, 
Homer O. Hulsey, Albert P. Demp
sey, Donald L. Synolds.

Air force cadets receiving the 
award arc Hal G. Bingham, Jac
ques K. Tetrick, James C. Den
ninghoff, Robert A< Pedigo, Rus
sell E. Cranmer, Hilburn E. Platt, 
Jr., George Wt Denninghoff, ana 
LeRoy W. Berry.

AWS Accepts 
Applications

Polly Pepper System, student 
counciling service for women. Is 
accepting applications of fresh
men women to be Pollys next year. 
The hj^Iications' are available at 
the AWS table in the Commons 
lounge or in the dean of women's 
office. All applications must be 
returned to Grace Wilkie, dean of 
women by May 27, according to 
Jackie Swallow, first vice-presi
dent of Association of Women Stu
dents.

Miss Swallow said the organiza
tion was anxious to have women 
who have been on the campus for 
a year apply. The Pollys are the 
student councilors who help their 
freshmen Peppers.

“Girls who were freshmen this 
year may make a very good counci
lors, or Pollys, next year because 
they are yet well aware of the 
freshmen problems," Miss Swallow 
said.

A choice of 40 women will be 
made from the applications.

I
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

306 Students Are Candidates 
For Degrees at May 31 Rites

Dililoma? will be pfesertted to 288 graduating seniors 
with 18 additional students receiving master’s degrees at 
Commencement ceremonies in the  Auditorium Monday eveh- 
ing> May 31, ;

They are: ♦
' Qeorc* V. Alexander, Donald R. Aley: 
Roy Q. Anderaon. Mary Annatrong, Letter 
C. ArWn. Leo R  Aaheraft. Jr .. Robert J. 
Atkinaon, J r ..  Donald Ballejr, GioHa Bailey, 
MarvlnAB. Baker, Charlea W. Banki, Bar
bara Ann DJre. VifgU C. B arrltt. Lura 
Elitabeth Batterton. Robert 0 . Baaev, Fred 
A. Beaty. John B. Belew, Elwood" I. Bell, 
l ^ n k  J . BerlMrIch. Clyde C. Berger, Kath
ryn Fern Bargee, Ru Bueke, Daniel K. 
Bird. Weeley E. Bird. .J r ., Eogen. Blue, 
Perela Bonjour. Alan BaFUett Boaray, Earl 
T. Bowman, R a^ h  8. Brack, Mary Mar- 
lorle Bradahaw, Betty Brock. Norma Brock, 
R otert W. Burnham, Lola Burrell. Wanda 
Cale, Dean T. Campbell, Marvin Campbell, 
Gerald E. Carnahan, Billy J . Carter, Wayne 
A. Caaiatt, J r ., Dale O. Caateel, Virginia 
J .  Caatrea, and Theodore Cervanla.

William R  Chamberlain, Jamea B. 
CharlM, Molly 8. Child, Edith Marie Chrla- 
tenaen, Charlene P, Chrlatian, Chriatine E. 
C brla^, Robert A. Clark, Harrie Clawaon, 
J r ., and Elaie Jean Cline.

Barbarm Ann Coehennet, Robert L. Cole
man, Siobert H. Cook. William E. Cooper, 
Edward J . Coatello. Jamea Schuyler Craw
ford. Jr ., Charlea Crum, Thomaa J . Curry. 
F ^ne la  M. Curtia, Orville L. Darby, Albert 
E. Davlea, Charlea H. Davla, Albert P. 
Dempaey, Jr.. Albert Lyle Dtiley, Jerome 
DInoff, Jimmie P. Duncan, Zcllah Duatln, 
M aM ine Dyer, Jamea E. EIHa, ToW E3- 
ater. RlchaM D. Elving, David W. Efnoeb,

. Betty B. Bnalgn, Charlea W. Falrbanka. 
Melvin L. Falk, and Maxae Wella Fey.

Jack W. Fiaher. Paul Stephen Florae, 
Jack O. Foltx, Sidney L. Foulaton, Jr., 
W. Clifton Freeman. Dorothy, H. Fuller, 
Joaeph A. Fuller, J r ., Eugene L. Galloup, 
Jr.,_Marvin L. George, Sherman L. Glbaoiv 
Forrmt-Olaeeo, Helen P. Qlaaco, BafL E. 
Grandy, Hubert L. Qreenbank, Betty Loulae 
Greer, Merrill G. Greaham, Carol C. Groom. 
Mabel-Qrace Groth, Ralph D. Gunter, Bar
bara J . Gwinn, P ^ l l b  Hagel, Emmet E. 
Hall, Duane G. Hamilton, Harold Burr 
Hamilton, Lewla F. Handy, and Robert 
E. Harber.

Phyllla Jane Hardy, E liubeth  J . Harper, 
Jamea B. Harriaon, Barbara Jo Hattan, 
Vermillion R  Haylea, I ^ y n e  A. H ^get, 
Martha Lou Heltxel, Mary K. Henaley,
George B. Hlckok, 
Fred Higginaon.

Oliver Hlebert, and

Lily C. Higginaon, Elmer W. Hllden- 
brand, Andine Oyer H itt, David L. Hoi- 
land, Wayne Holleicke, Shirley Holloway, 
Melvin Wa  Holman, Sylveater J . Hotie, 
Paul 0 . Hull, Homero O. Hulaey. Law
rence J .  Intravala. Robert H. Johnaon, 
Max D. Joahaton. William C. Johnaton. 
Bethenla Jonea, Harold R  Jonea. Jarvia 
L. Jonea, John L. Joy. Rumona G. Jelfa, 
John M. Juett, Robert B. Keller, Jimmy L. 
Kelly, Elaie L. Kemper. Wayd D. Kenny, 
Dale J . Keaainger, and Virginia Mae Kea- 
teraon.

Francla R  Klmmel. Claude B, Kirby, Jr., 
Jean Kiaer. Charlea R  Kittle. Theodore 
Klenda, Ralph A. Kloae, William J. 
Knlghtley, Jr ., Jerold B. Knox. Virgil K. 
Krueger, LaVanche H. Landea, Jamea N. 
Landrum, Jamea R  Lanadowne. Ancel O. 
Lewla, J r .. Kenneth S. Liggett. George R  

^  LIpp, Helene . Howell 
Little. Bill Little. John M. P. Little, Jr., 
Addecne Marie Liter, William A. Lonergan. 
and Earle Loveleaa, Jr.

Gwendolyn M. McAfee, Jamea R  Mc- 
Intoah. Neville U . McLemore, Wilmur M. 
McMillan, Mary C. McNair, Paul A. Mae- 
uley, David V. MacNaughton, Helen Ma- 
Jora, Francea Carolyn Maloney. Kathryn

n e y ,___
Marahall, John R  Maatera. and George W. 
Heloy.

Dwight L. Meredith, Jamea A ..H iller, 
Joapne MUler, John W. Moore, Robert M, 
Moore,, Jr ., - Keith C. Moreland, Marjorie 
Lou Uorrla, Paul E. Morria, Delilah H. 
Horton. Wiley R  Hoaa. Jennie R  Mueller,' 
Jeanette Hunger. Deane J. Myer. William 
R  Nagel, Morria N. NelT, Jr.,' William J.' 
Nell, Carroll O. Noel, and- Jeraidlne M. 
Noeller.

K enn^h B. Nortbeutt. Juhn^ J . Nune-' 
maker. TMdy L. O ^ a ra , Robert D. Our- 
aler, Bobble D. Overatake, Mary M. Pad
gett, Wilbur Bllwoed Palmer, Jeanne M. 
Parriah, Anna M. Paraona, W. Robert 
Paraona, J r ., Robert O. Paxaon, Dolorca 
H. Pearson. Roy L. Petty. WilHa B. Phli- 
tips, Jr ., and Gerald W. Pike.

Karl Serge Pond, Hlrene A. Ponds, 
W alter C. Pope. Donald C. Potter, George 
P ratt, Kathryn B. Pniessncr, Robert I.. 
Purcell, Sydeney A. Handle, Donald R. 
Rawlings, Parris Ratook, William L. Red- 
mon, Catherine Naomi Reed, Richard A. 
Render, Laura H. Ritthaler, Marjorie D. 
Rix, Edward Robbins, George W, Robbins. 
Fred Roblnaon, Forrest R  Rogers, Wilda- 
lee Rogers, end Ray V. Rose.

Wilma Jean Roes. Ethel Joen Rowton. 
Harden H. Ruse, Clarence R  Rutherford, 
Albert M. Sabin, J r ., Harold A. Salaer, 
Ruth Scheer. Donald L. Schilling, Freder
ick G. Schmidt, Herman J. Schmidt. Char
lotte Schneider, Lou Ruth Sehroeder, Be- 
nard, P. Scott, Linwood Sexton. Robert 
L. Shall), Elmer D. Shellenberger, P. -8. 
Shellenberger, George Short. Clary J. Shry- 
ock, William Shucy, Margaret L. Sfegrtat, 
Abbie Marie Slents, Herbert A. Smiley, 

-D. L . Smith. Walter, J.-Smith, and W Ulw 
C. Smith. ’

Marjean Spencer, Charlec William Stam, 
Maurice Lee Starr, Opal Btartxman; Jack 
Slice, Edward V. Stine, Charlea D. Stowell, 
Maryroce L. Strange. W alter Strange. Jr., 
Billy D. Strickland. Sam H. Sturm, Jr., 
Edward R  Sullivan. Barbara Jean Swear- 
Inger, Donald'L. Synolda, Jamea D. Tack, 
Robert C. Tanner. Marvin D. Taylor. Roy 
H. Taylor. Jr., Jacques K. Tetrick, Mary 
F. Titus, Helen L. Tonsing, Jacob Harness 
Torbert. Rita Trentman, and Eklgar H. 
Turrentlne.

LaVurne J . Unruh, Elvin R  Vaughn, 
Arlte Vermillion, Wanda Vogt, Leonard 
J . Voth, Wilfred H. Walker. Warren Wal
lis, Charles R  Watson, Karl E. Welgl, 
Vernon 8. Welling, Fred E. Wella. Ralph

Poco One P tid n
I  Don't Know What 
Th^ Story Is About, 
But It's 'Very'Funny

Translate *'poco que perder.”
‘ Is a quadrillion 1000 trillions, 
1000 billTpns 01* 1000 millibrts?

"Where is KanwvachBra?
Are there 35 organs of the brain 

according to the study of phren
ology?

This .is just a sample of the 
many questions facing students as 
the annual shake-down finals near.
‘ D-day, With its tenseness can 
hardly Approach the feeling of 
uneasiness apparent on the cam
pus as another semester rolls to 
a close.

The smell of mld-nlght oil and 
benzedrine; finger weary sopho
mores; and the cries of students 
pleading for just one more chance; 
give stark notice of the fear some 
students have of final exams.

Actually, tests shouldn’t fright
en . students. Several professors 
have stated, "A question has never 
been asked on any test at this 
school which didn't have an an
swer.”

As for the questions at the first 
of this story, the translation has 
to do with what you’ll lose if you 
miss just one question next week.

The quadrillion is the number 
J2f_flues.tipns you'll probably miss.

KamdvacEara Is where you’ll 
probably end up if you make good 
grades during the exams.

And finally, if you use the 35 
organs of the brain, you’re set 
anyway, so there’s "poco que 
perder,”
O. WeUby, Frank R  WeUh, Jr ., and John- 
Bon R  W est
,  Vivian M. Whittle, Fred R  WillUms, 
John A. Wilion, John P. WlUon, Robert 
R  WiUon, William L. Wilaon, Lynn W. 
Winget. Donald R  Wlttatock, Wlllb R. 
Wolf. Richard A. Wolgaat, J r„  and Gay 
D. Woodruff, Jr.

. . .  and another place 
ril be this summer, is at 
Droirs . but often.

On Central Near Hillside

tSriU

Floluers,..
for one of life’s 

Great Moments

She*5 your own fnvorite
»•

candidate for **girl of the 

year” and this is her day.

Show her how proud you 

are —  a queen with lots of 

lovely flowers, the crown-, 

ing touch to a perpecT ”

moment.

145 N. Main t h e  .f î n e s t  f l o w e r s  HUIcrest Shnn
3^8211 tm 'm w M  -  «IN TOWN 6-6636

Navy Seek8 
New Pilots

Students interested in the New 
Flight Training Program recently 
announced by the Navy will be in
terviewed and examined on the 
cAmpus, May 26, between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

Conducting the examinations, 
will be a Flight Surgeon from the 
Olathe Naval Base. Lt. Commander 
L, H. Witherspoon, public informa
tion officer, will .answer questiorjs 
about the program.

Examinations will be held in 
Room 118, Science Hall.

College graduates. and seniors 
graduating this semester, between 
the ages of 19 and 26, are eligible 
for this program.

Qualified persons will be given 
commissions as Ensign, U.S. Navy, 
and ordered to flight training for 
a period of 18 months. Upon com
pletion of this training they will be 
designated Naval Aviator and or
dered to duty with an aviation 
unit.

With the completion of 2 years 
total service, an officer appointed 
under this provision may request 
retention in the regular Navy as a 
career officer. If selected, after 
three years service he will be pro
moted to Lieutenant Junior Grade.

The minimum total pay for an 
unmarried Ensign in flight status 
is $291.00 per'month. If matried, 
his pay would be $372.00 per month. 
All previous n^ilitary service counts 
toward longevity pay, which a- 
mpunts to a flve per-cent increase 
for each three years service.

, The Student Council 
IHgera Monday wUh it*
of $4W.40
ing the ^riod from Junf^* 
to May 17,, 1948 the 
debiU amounting to W J f ?

POPU IARC^

JEANNIE COURTNEY 
smokes

CHESTERFIELDS
She says:

^^Chesterfields are so sootbhtny 
and easy to smoke, and they are 
mild I

Cheaterfleld—year after year—llrtt 
choice of college men and women.

for graduation
give Coro Pearls’
m  a special graduate cap Jewel case

Tke gift site'll alwnys rememlei:...CoCO PcitfJ®

Here s the ideal graduation 
gift lovely, lustrous

Coro Pearls* encased in ii 
repllcu of her graduate cap

to keep as a permanent 
memory of the occasion. ^

Sintlo Strand ®  1 ^ ^  O O  
With Sterling 
Saftty C lup

wKmrn
^Simulated
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10 Cam pus Groups Reveal 
Election of 1948-49 Officers

T H E  ^ SUNf r i . A w D

F iv e  soc ia l H ororities, fo u r  f ra te m itie s i  and T^*a i, 
elected ofTlcers f o r  n e x t  fa ll acco rd ing  to  Grace w ilk ii’ 
nf w om en. . . »

Sorosis officers are Iris G ard-^---------- -— -------------------- -----
ner, president; Nancy iQuinlisk, and Janet Isverson were' 
vice-president: Mary Carrigan, vice-nrpcJHo«f __ elected 
■ecretary? Thelma Maure, treasur
er Gerry Nelson; historian; Katy 
Birton, rush 'captaln ; -Betty Cad- 
man, Joanne Dunhqm, and Bev
erly Taylor, rush assistants; and 
pat Taylor, Pan Hellenic repre-
gehtative. / u ’ u

Beverly Coldsnow has been 
elected Alpha Tau Sigma presi
dent, with Jeanne Courtney as 
vice-president. O ther officers In
clude Beverly Meldrum, secretary;
Betty Williams, treasurer; Bar
bara Davis, Pan Hellenic repre
sentative; and Billy Ann Penning
ton, historian.

Delta Omega sorority officers 
Include Jeanne Wogan, president;
Jeanne Woolworth, vice-presi
dent* Donna Balllie, secretary;
Joan McKinley, treasurer; Char
lotte Weidman, Pan Hellenic rep
resentative; Doris Doombos and 
Jean Woolworth, co-rush captains;
Penny Pendleton, sergeant-at- 
arms; Joan Kincaid, co-chairman.

PI Kappi Psi president for next 
fall is Joy Salmon. June York

vice-president and s w S a S ^ 're

A :
Jerry  Beardsley. vlce-SrM 
Ann Herriford, secretary; Riu 
Lowe, treasurer; Georgia Ham! 
man, rush captain; Anna McHuah 

and Phyl-
senW lvo^'''" '

Men of Webster fraternity oresi- 
dent is Bill Bonwell. Bob Schrein-

I president. Other officers include Vincent 
Gott, secretary; Phil Edwards, 
treasurer; and L. M. Benefiel, sen- 
‘o** Pan Hellenic representative.

Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity officers are Dick Porter, presi
dent; Jim Dennison, vice-presi- 
dent; Bill Angle, treasurer; Elmo 
Reiff, secretory; and Howard 
Overstake, sergeant-at-arms.

Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity 
officers include Bob Mellert, presi
dent; Bud Weaver, vice-president; 

(Continued on page 16)
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iS TE lLE  C0MPT0N.M
R U S H !

— To make your reservation now for summer in 
*Profe8 sional fashion and photographic modeling
*Developing greater charm, poise and personality 

for gny employment or occasion.

ESTELLE COMPTON, INC.
LARGEST NATIONAL MODEL INSTITUTE
812 K. F. H. Bldg. — Phone 4-1723

• '4 «  •  A  •* • • • • • • • «  I
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i ' M Once again — the beautiful, 

functional Steak Set to match 

or harmonize with your set of 

Towle soW silver. Each gleaming 

piece is fashioned to balance 

perfectly in your {and his!) hand.

the blade the finest, keenest 

tempered steel, the Uncs sturdy 

and sharp. Each Ufetime set 

iaT triumph of impeccable

Towle craftsmanship.

Towle*s Old Msiter
Steak Set 

Steak SeU in other 
Towle paltenii

1 6 8 0 * 

'  •  ’  ’  1 5 0 0 *

Ttt

, -oAnct
By Earlene Moore

Georgia Hamipan 
jqbrneycd to K.U. for the Kap: 

^ S l g  formal dance last weekend
Sigma

T«.. nV* AlphaDodson to K.U. for the 
White Rose formill dance, SaOir- 
dgy evening,

Q U PID  WAS a busy llttle fellow 
engagement of 

8 "^ Gamma bogar Smith was announced at the 
Sorosis spring formal, also the

T f ^ “^^llkinson. Pinned at the 
A'Pha Tau dinner-dance Saturday 
night were Kathy Benfer and Ed
die Duguld. Phi Sig; Marty Hum- 
mel and Alpha Gam Bob Thieson; 
Jo Anne Feurt and Jack Titrick, 
“ni Sig senior honor man.

^EAN C A M P B E L L ,  senior, 
leaves soon for the University 

of Minnesota to work toward the 
Master’s Degree in Journalism.

W H A T ’S 
’ V teachers

THIS about 30 future 
of America getting 

lost looking for a little country 
school house? Can’t they follow 
directions? After reaching the 
destination it seems some “hefty” 
futui;e principal brbkc out a window 
while “organizing” a baseball team. 
Is that right, Hugh?

V ^E L L , KIDS, this is it! Round 
y *  About takes a summer vaca
tion, too. Be scein’ ya’.

W ebsters C lose Social Y ear  
W ith  Traditiorfal 'H e id leberg '

Men of Webster will hold its annual formal Heidelberg 
dinner-dance, Saturday, May. 29, at the Broadview Hotel 
Roof Garden. • *

The dinner will liegin at 7 p.m .,^-,; “ *7 7 ^ — 
and the dance w ill,start at nine 
and the dAnce will start at 9" p.m. 
ishing the music. Jn keeping with 
the old German tradition, the hand 
will play a medley of German song.s 
during the dtnper.

John Jones and Wilson Cadman 
are co-chairmen of the dance.

A partial gUcst list includes:
Charlen Dinford 
Tony Ociback 
Dyron Collum 
Ed Krlvicl 
MIk* Miller 
Eavin VauKhn 
Chuck Pielda 
Lloyd Creed 
Dob Neir 
John Jonea 
Dob Noble 
Fred Sllverthom 
Rod Routh 
Clyde Railey 
Johnny H unt 
Ray HeCasHn 
Jim O inent 
Phil Shepherd 
Max Anderaon 
Frank Lemke 
Don Overend 
Tom Oak 
Dill Druee 
Phil Wheeler 
Dob Thomaa 
Stretch Cather 
Dean Skana 
Pete Perry 
Dale Henry 
Clyde Krux 
Duddy Eailson 
Walt Monran 
Harold Fulkenon 
Herbert Watham 
MIkcKnopick 
Wilson Cadman 
VIrstll Thiirlow 
Jim Darnthouse 
Keith Fiaher 
Jack Fordham 
Keith Walacr

Jean Donley 
Oeonranna Houae 
VInrInia Collum 
ViniU Hood 
Marilyn Dlila 
Dlye Hinahaw 
Jeanne Klein 
Peirsy Dull 
Pat Gaaklll 
M n. John Jones 
M n. Nobie 
Phyllis Sllverthom 
Norina Haley 
Gloria Bailey 
Norma Jonea
Suumne Graj 

srry Bi 
Pat Kniirht
Jerry Beardsley
Barbara OIney 
Jody Flemmins 
Pat Weaver 
Pat & ott 
Betty Cadman 
Carolyn Counta 
S h lri^  Sparr 
Pat Dirk 
Martha Corbett 
Betty Smith 
Arlene Cooley 
Dot Gorcea 
Ia>{b Ounntnjrham 
Norma Brock 
Wanda Dames 
Rosalee O'Haver 
Norma Kinney 
Roalyn Rowley 
Betty Collaitie 
Elaine Grocne 
Alma Ruth Fisher 
Joan Dunham 
Bette Heft

mil Bnthwell 
David McCutheon 
Wall Knocke 
Waller C. Poke 
l.eonard Farria 
Bob Srhreilier 
Al Littleton 
Bob DniiRlaas 
Cy Sickles 
Ira Barkman 
Bob Phelps 
Al rimrhowaUkl 
John Mlteham 
Ton Neal 
Karl I’ond 
Jack Brown 
Al Font 
Gene Turner 
Warren Ashmore 
Bob Brolund 
Bill Purpont 
Don Goryea 
Eldls BecU 
Maurice Starr 
Lawrence Benefiel 
Paul Wenlyer 
Allen Daniels 
Frank Welsh 
Carey Daplcl 
Bill Woirbery mil Scofield 
Elwood Bell 
Ed Hotilik 
Kenny Hedrick 
Vincent Oott 
Paul Gardner 
Sonny Sumpter 
Bob licwta 
Georya Davis 
Harry Clawson mil Calhoun 
Dee Allen 
> ______

Ballj' Unlhwell 
Dorothy Clarahan 
Betty WillUmd 
Rii Bueke 
Katy Burton , 
Gloria GadwoM, 
Donnk Bailey 
Jody Jeaninys 
Christine HIM 
Norma Semm 
Nadine McC)dr« 
Gerry Koxlowski 
Lois Gray 
Betty Knlffat 
Mary Pond 
Alice Jean Adama 
Rita Sweet 
Maxine Marshall 
Betty Brew 
Francis Martin 
I.ouis« Wllliainyon 
Peyyy Straw 
Delores FInkstein 
Barbara Brosios 
Pat Phllllpa 
Vivian Lackey 
Wilda Lee Royers 
Mariya Welsh 
Beth HcHary 
Joan Werenson 
Mary Ann Oak 
Adeene Liter 
Sue Pearl 
Shirley Fisher 
Gea Stark 
Rita Hartwell 
Edna Richardson 
Dorothy Norria 
Maureen Heaton 
Dorothy Frey 
Shirley Slefkin 
Barbara Coata

Dancing Till “?”
For early evening fun—or an all- 
night good time, come to yotir 
favorite rendezvous. Here you’ll 
meet your friends, and dance to V 
your heart’s delight You’ll like it!

You may rent the club and have 
it all to yonraelres. Just Call 
2- 9889.

Just Follow The Signs on North Hillside & Broadway

GUBULA CLUB
916 E.37th Street Phone 2-9339

Psychologists Elect 
Nine Club Officers

New officers of the Psychology 
Club, elected during the last meet
ing at the Delta Omega house, 
are Fred Snyder, president; Fred 
Gardner, vice-president; Twila 
Stoss, secretary; Glenn Allen, 
treasurer: Don Lindley, sergeant- 
at-arms; Donald Synods, program- 
chairman; Jeanne Woolworth, so
cial chairman; Bob Wilner, pub
licity chairman; and Charles 
Parks, membership chairman.

cMAUi
DMV.M oeuveftH
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T H E  S U N F L O W E K

Two Couples 
Take Vows

Two University co-eds this we’ek 
, ailhounced their nuptial piths.

June'Cale, senior, memMr of the 
University debate  ̂ team-, Epsilon 
Kappa Rho, past- president of 
Omeffa Upsilon, national dramatic 
sorority, and Delta Sigma Rho. 
national forensic fraternity, will 
be married to Johnson E. West, 
senior, member of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma afid Tau Phi Delta, nation
al forensic fraternity, at St. James 
Episcopal Church, June 2, at 4 p.m. 
'' Martha Roop, junior and mem
ber of Delta Otnega, will exchange 
marriage vows with Roy Craig, 
sophomore and past president of 
Pi Alpha Pi, June 13 at Plymouth 
Congregational Church.

Jim Foster to Head 
Colophon Next Fall

Colophon, men’s journalism fra
ternity, elected Jim Foster, Sun
flower desk editor, as president for 
the fall semester. The election was 
held at a dinner meeting recent
ly. Bob Gould was elected vice- 
president and Roy Craig is the 
new secretary-treasurer for the 
ensuing semester.

Bill Fein, managing editor of 
the Sunflower. presided at .the 
meeting and appointed Bob Gould 
to head the decoration commit
tee for the journalism banquet. 
Jim Foster has charge of seating 
arrangements. The banquet was 
held last night.

Way 20, 1948

June Cale

Beta Alpha Installs 
Officers at Dinner

The Beta Alpha Chapter of the 
National Service Fraternity, Alpha 
Phi Omega, installed nejir officers 
and inducted pledges following 
a dinner at Droll’s English Grill, 
Sunday evening.

New officers are Jess Taylor, 
president; vice-presidents, ^ e d -  
eiick . Schumaker, David Brown, 
and James Bain; secretary, Ed 
King; treasurer, Jim Young, and 
historian, Glenn Lobaugh.

New pledges are Bill Osborn 
and Gifford Babcock.

Martha Roop

Kappa Pi to Initiate 
New Pledges Tonight

An initiation ceremony' will 
highlight the regular meeting of 
the University Chapter of Kappa 
PI, national art fraternity, tonight 
at Morrison Hall.

The pledges to be initiated are 
Geraldine Beardsley, Pat Davis, 
Elmer Holzrlghter, Jess Taylor, 
and Helen Bennett.

ALL SET FOR 
SUN OR TOWN 

_  IN SUN-SETS

Top your skirts with sum
mer’s newest look . . . the 
sun-back! White pique shown 
. . . others in grey, tan or 
blue chambray or multi- 
stripes, 30 to 36 sizes.

15 9 s

Hinkel’s Blouse Bar, 
First Floor

Hinkelis

Pi KappA Psi Spring Foirmal 
To Be Saturday at Broadview

'"Blossom Time,” the Pi Kappa: Psi.spring formal will 
be held a t the Broadview Roof Garden, May 22 from 9 to 12 
,p.m., according to Elizabeth Thies, dknee chairman.

A partial guest list includes:
Betty Brock Hill Stile* r
Helen Majors
Virginia Kesterson 
Jean Donley 
Jenny Reid 
Mary Kay Hensley 
Elisabeth Thies 
Mary Ann Cnifee 
Mary Lou Ames 
VIndnia Kiefer 
Jane DIetrick 
Vivian Lackey 
Janet E^wrson 
Bhyllls Bkrton 
Pat Jessup 
Peggy Dull 
Charlene Chrbtian 
June York 
Donna Harrison 
VInlU Hood 
Wilma Jean Rom  
Pat Cooke 
Lois Gray 
Retty Kinney 
Retty McIntosh

Hill Stilei*
Kenneth Ferrell 
Howard Overstake 
Charles HInford 
Hill HHmer 
Don Smith' 
Kfnneth LiggeU ' 
Lyle Woodring 
Bill Ames 
Buster Werland 
Wendell Rice 
Paul Winegar 
Don Mullins ■ 
Elhle McNeil 
Ted Iceland 
Lloyd Creed 
Galen Christian 
David Stough 
Jack Middleton 
Edward Krlwlel 
Jim Coidsnow 
Rob Gray 
John Mlleham 
Bob Stables 
Jim Warren

Claudine YoungmeyerWarren Southard
Abble Sient 
Bobbie Dunlap 
Betty Ensign 
Shirley Fisher 
Sally Clifton 
Phyllis Hagel 
Garnctte Ternes 
Jeannie Cline 
Bai'bara Broeiua 
Shirley Clark 
Eileen Ray 
Norma Kinney 
Joyce Salmon 
Betty Brew 
Rosie MePeak 
Betty O'Dell 
Kathryn Bailey 
Lola Austin 
Dolores Pearson 
Pat Knight 
Barbara Starr 
Dorothy Norris 
Phyllis Hardy 
Midge Moore 
Charlene Parker 
Wilma PVyar 
Barbara Parks

Cecil Kenagy 
Jack Campbell 
Ernie Ensign 
Kenny Hedrick 
Jim Starkey 
Herb James 
Del Kettler 
Tom Curry 
Maurice Starr 
Roger Metcalf 
Harry Moalcy 
'Mike Knopiek 
Gene Ryan 
Claude Baker 

,B obK neu 
Jim O'Dell 
John Hensley 
Bill MUehcll 
Richard Wright 
Phil Shepherd 
Jack Gruenwald 
Cedi Cornett , 
Tuffy Robinson 
Minor Scott 
Max Anderson 
Harold Fulkerson 
Corkey Harlow

Ten years ago, March, 1938, 
Adolph Hitler led German troops 
across the frontier into Austria.

Campus Authors Sell 
New Magazine Here

r
“Pulse," the new campu^ Uter- 

ary magazine written and publish
ed by the Writers’ Club is now on 
sale. The magazine, slightly larg
er than digest size, contains 32 
pages of poetry and short stories 
written by club members and 
others who submitted suitable 
manuscripts.

The “Pulse" will be on sale 
through tomorrow at booths in 
the rotunda of the Administra
tion Building and the Commons 
for 25c.

Raison de Trot

SAKE R’iable Ain
Taxation Discuaaipxi^

roundtable diacuaslon

An effort will be mado  ̂
termine who is to blame fi? 
cessiVe tax teessmenU "n «■ 
public by the panel a?,.*?’® 
phase- of discussion Sat 
presented regarding how a 
er economy could be 
into our public affalS 

Dr. Henry Onsgard, modewi*..- 
of the panel, has acqul?2” ^? 
Harry Mahan of the Unlve?di«^; 
Wichita, Senator William 
and Earl Moore m e X w  S  
WichiU Bar ^ o c ia tlo n  "  a
S‘‘& e'rc‘e':'

Five years ago an official Rn. 
bian announcement proclaimed . 
victory near Stolingrad. *

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snsek Spot"

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central Dial 2-0222

EVERETT A. WOOD

N EW  a r r i v a l s

Formal Dress
FOR

Graduation 
and After

ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES

SHOP AND COMPARE 
JUST SAY CHARGE IT

TihurfWi
218-220 E. Douglas
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Wb Spring AgainI

Six Pi Kap Members to Trek 
To Altar for Wedding Vows

. P i  Kappa Psi sorority wiii be featured at the aitar dur 
lag the summer vacation when six members take marria,^' 
VOWS this summer. n a m a g e

Bobbie Dunlap, sophomore, , .------- ------- ----------- --
•rrv Jack Campbpll, freshman, 'X®*" of the Women’sfnmrry Jack Gampb^Ui frefihmah 

Sondayt June 18, a t 8:30 p.m. at 
fte St Vchn’s Lutheran Church in 
Voilinaton, Kans. Rev. Olney’ 0. 

will officiate.
Campb'dll, a member of the Alpha 

GamiUB Gamma fratern ity , is a' 
staff announcer for radio station 
KFH and a member of Mikerogues, 
campus radio club. Bobbie is a 
member of Omega Upsilon and 
president of the University Players.

Barbara Brosius, junior, will 
merry Maurice S tarr, senior, Pri- 
(Uy, July 2, a t 8 p.m. a t the Beth
any Methodist Church. Rev. Roy 
D. Plott will officiate.

Starr, Men of W ebster fraternity  
member, is chairman of the varsity 
committee and senior Student 
Council representative.

June York, junior, will marry 
David A. Stough, junior, in the 
Plymouth Congregational Church 
on Sunday, June a t 8 p.m. Miss

Pan-Hellenio Council. StougTi,"; 
W n i t y ”'  o '

Episcopal Church, July 1, at 8 p.m! 
Rev. James C. Hofmann will read 
the ceremony.

Upton was a member of Phi Up. 
mlon Sigma fraternity and Miss 
Liustin IS a member of Mu Phi 
national music sorority, and Kappa 
Delta P i, national education honor 
society.

Sally Clifton, • sophomore, will 
wed Jim Starkey, sophomore, June 
1, at 3 p.m. at the Plymouth Con
gregational Church with Dr. Hor- 
nung officiating. Starkey is a 
member of the University sym
phony.

Couke, junior, will marry 
Bob Gray, sophomore, at Blessed 
Sacrament Church, June 14, at 7

F A N  SEASON’S HEBE

We have General Electric, Emerson, Vornado and
Weatinghoiuie ......................................................... $15.95 up
Fhilco, Mitchel and Utility Air Conditionera.....$59.60 up

H. J. HILL ELECTRIC INC.
2936 E. Douglaa 

Get Your Fans Repaired Now

p.m. Rev. Father Gerald Pathe 
will read the ceremony. Gray is a 
member of Phi Upsilon Sigma 
fraternity.

The payment of National Ser
vice Life Insurance as such are 
wholly exempt from Federal tax
ation.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

8105 Eaat Central—Phone 2-0776

Freshman Awarded 
Mu Phi Scholarship

Terry Harton, pianist from Con
way Springs, Ark., and freshman 
at the University, was named the 
winner in a scholarship audition 
sponsored by Mu Phi Epsilon 
Alumnae Chapter last week, ac
cording to Walter Duerksen, music 
department chairman.

The audition was held at the 
home of Beatrice Sanford Pease, 
violin instructor at the University,' 
and was open to all freshmen, 
sopohomore, and junior women.

The award of an applied music 
scholarship for next fall was based 
upon musicianship, character, per
sonality, and scholarship.

Gloria Fetters, sporano from 
Wellington, was named as alter
nate.

tilVBMtJStC

Fine
Q u ality  a t

$ « n o o

SUMMER FORMAL
. o a m A rt lO!Be right for dress up occasions. Y ou’ll

jacket with shawl collar to  w e a r  w ith  a  s o f t  bosom ed

and dress trousers.
•  Tropical Mldnite Blue S lack 8- 1 4 .5 0

#  Arrow Dress Shirt—5.95

Me V i c a r ’s
FASHIONS FOR MEN

Largest
Record Siodi 

In
WlchiU

OLD ENGLISH CHARM REPRODUCED.........

Silver Services '

''■v „
/ i r f s = a * t  X J}/Y/-’ 1 . ,,

1
Gifts of Community silver serving pieces art “perfec
tion"! The tovely MELON design is a perfect choice 
. . .  the famous melon shape with deep Butings and 
gently swirled borders will add brilliant beauty to 
every service. Your gift of Community Service Pieces 
today will be a cherished treasure in the years to come. 
Let us show you these lovely reproductions of Old 
English design**

5*Picee Tea and Coffee Set.............$175i)0
26 Inch Obteng Ttay  ̂ i • • * * *  *
22inchOblontTtar » • *' /> » •
......................................
Oitff Bstrt and'Day. • ^ ^ 0
Wdlind’nwPUttar. . . i - i . 37 »

Prkea Subject ta20% Federal Tut-
*Tri(ie-marb
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THE S U N F L O W E R

EDITORIAL
And Now It's 80

Another jreer le f u t  d^w ln f 
tA a. eldae. With thift iaaiie we 
conelode the ftft7*eeeond year of 
your pablication» The Sunflower.

We hare tried to aenre atn- 
deata, faenity membera. and (he 
adminiatration in the beat way 
poMible. We hare tried to aa- 

. anme What we beliered a fair at- 
titnde toward erery gronp on the 
earapoa.

Abore all elae we hare tried to 
be aerrice to the Unirer- 
aity by fnlfillinf the three par- 
poaea of any newapaper—inform, 
entertain, and interpret.

We know that there may be 
aome who are not aatiafled with 
the Job The Sunflower and ita 
ataff hare done. Bat, if we hare 
pobliahed a paper thia year that 
the majority of the atndent body 
and faenity hare liked, then we 
ahall be content.

With thta iaane, the editor-in- 
chief learea The Sunflower after 
two andl one-half yeara aerriee. 
He hopea to  contlnne aerrh if the 
atndent body and the Unireraity 
jn aome other way. Tboae who 
follow aa Sunflower ataff mem- 
bera will undoubtedly continue to 
atrire for an All-American newa-
Caper. Continued improrement 

I the byword of The Sunflower. 
The time has come to expreaa 

appreciation to the atudenta, 
faculty, adminiatration, Sunflow
er ataff membera and reportera, 
adrertiaera, a l u m n i  membera. 
Charley Jones and hia boya, and 
our other friends. Beacon, ^ f l e ,  
Mid-Continent En^rarink 
Eafle Engrarinf, and the West
ern Newspaper Union. They 
hare made this year's Sunflower 
poaaible.

And now it's 801

After G raduation?
As all the WMid lores a  lover 

so all the world looks with ad- 
mlratlMi and some awe npon a 
senior tradnattng from eoUege. 
Advertlaementa piotare t h e  
gradnate wjth feet firmly, plant
ed On the ground, eyes 
confidently aa they gaie into the 
Future, and dhln determine^y 
lifted to meet the challmige of 
the Outside Worid. Truly they 
are remarkable people, for have 
they not been called the "futura

leadm " and the "cream of the 
nation?" For four years they 
have prepared themaelvea In 
a^me partlonlar field while the 
w ^ d  patiently waited. But now 
oommenoement time looms jmd 
the dreaded question Is asked, 
"What are yon going to do after 
gradnatton?"

Ask tbls question of the aver
age senior and his shining eyes 
immediately become shifty a i^  
evasive as he slinks away mtim- 
bllng. Peer into thii» scEnloria 
mind that has beeh earefnOy 
fed quantlUea of knowledge and 
yon will find a  jungle of con
fusion with the incessant yam
mering of a  little voice repeat
ing, **Well, what are yon g o i^  to 
do when yon graduate." He re- 
alisea that avenue la o l o ^  
as not befitting a  college grad
uate. He brightly c o n fe rs  
graduate work, but that's too 
much of a  flnanoial drain and 
he's tired of school anyway.

Over all looms the great re
quisite for a  college graduate, 
"You've got to make good; the 
worid expects it of yon." Fam
ily and frlmids are waiting 
quietly and proudly with folded 
hands for sons M d danghtmrs to 
crash out of the Ivory Tower 
and ride hard and fast down the 
road of brilliant snccew apd fin
ancial victory. But the seniors 
dread the day whm  they will 
feel themselves pushed out from 
briiind the cloistered walls into 
the glare of a  fast-moving com- 
petltive business world; a haid- 
eyed world that asks fOr work
ing proof of ability—a world 
that Is nnooncemed with cam
pus honors but expect more 
ftnm college graduates.

This, then, is the thing that 
makes the graduating senior 
cringe. The fact that he is mc- 
pected to do such great things. 
He himsrif knows that a vice- 
president's Job does not await 
him in June, nor doec he ex~ 
^ t  to have a best-seller on the 
stands In December. He knows 
that in most casea he will have 
to start a t the bottom and work 
up, maybe more rapiUy than 
the untrained person, but it will 
still be a  long drag. He's not 
afraid of th a t He's afraid of the 
voices whispering, "That 
had four years of college but 
he doesn't have any beUer job 
than a  high school g ra d u a te  
what a waste of time and 
money."—O r^on Emerald.

It Is Later Than You Think, 
Pinal Exams Begin on Monday

Final exams will be given the week May 24 to 28 inclusive 
according to the Registrar's Office.

T h e  sc h ed u le  re le a se d  is  a s  fo llo w s:
CLASSES I aXAIf. DAT
ItH-StM —Vine PttfEd CliWH '

® boor M T W T F  .............   ...M oil. IU f M

!  .................................................................. B w  14
!  ^  S S 2  ......................................................................TM .,IUyM
J t e "  1 ^ 9  ' ...................................................................... T a a .ll« rMI boor T T B  ...................................................................... Tof.,M «yl8

Sic—g P tr ir i  CIemm
8. 4, or t h e m  H T W T P  ............................................W «d,M arts
t  ^  M W P  ...................................................................W «L.M artS
i  t®®' S F JL ' ..................................................................Wad.. Mar 18
!  J®®*' I I 2  ......................................................................Tho..M arl7
!  2®”  J 2 9  ...................................................................... H iu.,M arl7I  boor T T 8  ...................................................................... T1»B..MarlT

Third Pariod Clawaa
I, 4, or 8 bow M T W T P  ...............................................Moii.,Marl4
* B W P  ..................................................................Mon..Mar 14

..................................................................Mon.. Mar 14
!  ^  S S 2  ............................................  ...................... Too.,M aris
f  I S 2  ...................................................................... Toa..M arl51 bow T T 8  ......................................................................Tot.. M aris
lli t t- l l : l» --P a w th  Pariod aaaoao
1. 4, or 8 ^  M T W T P  ...............................................W ad..M arl6
f  B W r  ....................  .......................................... Wad.,Mar 18

1 how T T 8  .........................................^ .......................... Tbtt..M arl7
I I 188-11 t l 8 - n r tb  Pariod Claaaao

^  B T W T P  ................................................ P ri..M arl8
1 W  M W P  ....................................................................m , M a r i s
i  t®”    FrL .M arlS
1 bow T T  ........................................................................T^u..M arl8
1188-1 tl8 -8 lE tb  Pariod CbMas
8, 4. or 8 how M T W T P  ..........................    PrL.M arlB

B W P  ..........   Fri.,M arlB

1 how T T  ........................................................- ...........W ad.,M arl8
1»88-1>88 BaraaUi Pariod CiMao
8 .4 ,o r  6 t o w M T W T P  .............................................. Mon..Marl4
? B W P  ..........   Mon.,Marl4

5 1  ............   Tho..M arl7
1 bow T T  ........................................................................Tbn.,M arl7
lt88-f:B8-BlthUi PaHad PfiM a
8. 4, or 8 to w  M T W T P ' ............. ................................... PrL.M arlS
I  ^ r  M W P  .................................................................... r r i..M arl8
1    F ri.M arM
!  1 1  .................... .......... •/......................................W ad.,M arts
4:88-4tl8—Nlttth Parlad O 
I  boar T T  ........................

Art atadant who 
ahaoM caiuoil Ma daoa

.Tot.. Mar 18

EXAM. TIME

7:00- 8:88 
8:00- 8:60 
7:00- 7:80 
7:00- 8160 
8:08- 8:80 
7:00- 7:60

7:00- 8:10 
8:00- 9:80 
7:00- 7:80 
7:00- 8:80 
8:00- 8:80 
7:00- 7:80

10:00-11:60 
11:00-lt:B0 
10100-10:60 
10:00-11:60 
11:00-18:60 
10:00-10 :B0

10:00-11:80 
11:00-18 :B0 
10:00-10:60 
10:00-18:60 
11:00-18:60 
10:00-10:60

7:00- 8:80 
8:00- 8:80 
7:00- 7:80 
1:10- 8:10 
1:00- 1:80

10:00-11:60 
11:00-18:80 
10:00-10:80 
8:00- 4:60 
8:00- 1:60

1:10. 4:10 
1:10- 8:80 
8:80- 4:80 
l:t0 - 8:80 
1:80-8:80

1:80- 4:10 
1 :t0- 8 :t0 
8:80- 4:80 
1:00- 1:80 
8:00- 8:80

4:00- 8:60
in CMwat taka an aaoBlaaUaa a t tha daaltnatad tiaia,

rHC MVCNOIOW fit*

FINALS t *
ON THE C4MW5

U l STtiOVlIiC
otfli fdfNCH TmmrR

m  seraeontit- 
(iuiNng HiO/

08 8U  Niwr WIIKS- ARMSrNny SW, TWf
-MtMMttffS rs iTSartttC NIVtS STVOlfS. HPITM. BANK,

PhovrsiiA t . 
TEST F t l f /

j f r y  ao. I I P
Finm Aria

Music Scholanhip
Quota Is Limited 
For Next Semester

The-quoto of scholarshlpravan 
able to music department 
for next year will be erti22?\" 
limited, Walter
department chairman SfnouSSl® 

All music students have tto 
privilege of applying for S *  
scho l^h ips avaUabll, ^ e r l S  
said. They may apply for eSw®
fr,"hip.' "  ""

be accepted aftl?

Many Vets, Few Instructors 
(Are Headache for University

The most serious problems during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1947, were the heavy veteran enrollment and the 
securing of competent instructors, according to President 
Jardine in the twenty-second annual report just released.

Veteran enrollment during thia^
period increased 802 per cent over 
the previous year.

The 1,621 veterans enrolled in the 
second term of last year exceed^ 
the highest pre-war total enroll
ment of 1,612 in the fall of 1980.

Total enrollment for the second 
term of last year was 2,810, a slight 
decrease over the first term when 
the enrollment was 2,848.

In order to hold enrollment with- 
n the budget to handle it properly, 

only new out-of-town studenU with 
a B grade-average were accepted 
for admission to the fall term.

The report shows that, based on 
requests for admission, 5000 stu- 
lents could have enrolled had there 
)een adequate facilities to handle 
them.

To retain the pre-war ratio of 
teacher to student a t 1 to 20, 68 
full and part-time teachers have 
joined the University staff since 
July 1, 1946.

This brings the total to lOB full
time and 33 part-time teachers; a 
contrast to a faculty of 84 when the 
University was municipalised twen
ty-one years ago.

Maximum use of an adequate fac
ulty has kept 88 per cent of all 
classes to 85 students or-less, ac
cording to Dr. Jardine's report, thus 
avoiding so-called "shotgun” edu
cation.

Enrollment for the first summer 
session of last year was 1,426. The 
highest pre-way enrollment was 720 
in 1981.

Graduation Smrvicaa 
To CloBB Activitian

The ealendar of aoUvUU. 
from May 28 to May 
elndw one of the most impoHaat 
eventa of toe year, toe b a ^
aiuMto and oommenoemriit n .  
ereises, aeoording to 
Wilkie, dean of women. ^

Kappa Pil SorerUr party. ^
May 28—Senior Women’s Hon
or Group gives Ita Rntiwi ,1- 

onion and IMtiattni of l lS  
group.
May M-28—Final ckamlnatlsm.:' 
May »S—Prealdent’s recoptisB. 
May 29—Independent Stadenis 

Aaaoetatlon plenlo. Webster 
P 4 ^ .  Annual tea for Senior 
Women. Alumni banqnei 

May SO—Baeealanreate.
May 81—Commeneement.

THE SUNFLOWER
May 20Tl9i8

Volnme XLXni, No. 82
Pabllabad aaeb Tbondar aMmiat to fw  

tba Mboel roar bjr itodaati la Um teo tt.
of Joarnalltm of tba UoiTtnflr af 

WtcbHa aseapt on tolidaFi. dorii« tom- 
tiona and axamlnatlon parieda. Bntaral m 
•acond ela«  nmttar. 8aptanbar 14. 1811, at 
tba poatofflea a t Wtebita. Kanua oadv tin 
Aet of Mardi t .  1878.

^  8anfiowar la ona of tba oldMt atadial 
iQbUaaUona In tba atato of Kanaat. biTbw 
aan fenndad In 1898.

Babaerlptlon hr mall In tba Unltad
to Sl.W par aebool paar. Advarttoli« rate 
famtobod upon raqnaat Addraaa Iba 8«a- 
flowar. UnlTtraitr of Wkhlta. WIdIto, 
Kantaa, Talanbona 4-8881.

Rvroaantad by National Adrarttoiat 8nTk 
lea, Inc., Cellan Pnbllabara RepraseatatiTA 
480 Madtoon A n ;. Naw Torit, N. T.. QU. 
caco. Boaton, Loa Angalaa, San Fraacbeo.

The KansasTVess Associatkm

National Editorial AssociatiM
A FREE PRESS— VOUa RICHT TO KNOW

Bdltorlal Staff:
Bdltor-tn-CUof..........................Laatar:
M anarlnr aditor ...........................BIQ
Daak a d ito r ................................... ib i
Soelaty adKor  ......................... BtUla
Sporta a d ito r .........................Qolaeay Uttor

Snainaaa and Adrarttoiat ^
M anagw ......................................-m m  Brit
A a b ta n t ......................................Oaaa Dasff

“ATTENTION”
S E N I O R E Nl

9 A.M.^4 bf THE CAMPUB on May 26.
examine those students ^terested  In interview wu!
cently announced b r th e  U? S*Nw^^ ^  FUGHT TRAINING PROGRAM re-
U. S. N iJjy alld be given commissions as ENSIGN,
pletion of this training thev aSii period of 18 months. Upon com-
to duty with an S to tlfn  u S ft.^  ^ designated *'NAVAL AVIATOR" and Ordered

Those persons ^"apply^^alld **®*̂ ®®" the ages of 19 and 25.
a contract agreeing to remain f®** this program will bo required to sign
training. Officers falling flight"trninrno.’*«̂ ?i ® cempletlon of flignt

, After the completin’ of I  ̂ commissions revoked. . .
provision may request retention e*' officer app^ointed under this
^ te r  a total o f T y w rs s ^ r lu o  h o ^  N»vy as a  career bfficer. I f  selected,
Otherwise hia commission will Ha to Lieutenant (junior grade),
tinue on actiye dSy u S  the Naval Reeerve and he will coh-

The minimum toSIi his contract,
per month. If married his^nav wnn?A *** flight status is $291.00
service counts toward lo n g ev iy ^ n ^ ^ liJS  ^72.00 per month. All previous military of service. *«ngevity pay, which amounts to a 5% increase for each 8 years

A lrty  nlM  |fo. Hroadwai
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10 University Men i 
Take Kansas Exams 
For p.P.A. Standing

gfven UniveMitjr of Wichita stu
dents and throe alumni will take the 
Kansas State examination for Ger- 

Public Accountant a t the Uni
versity of Kansas today and Fri- 
Hsy, annouriced William P. Crum, 

of the accounting department.
All are taking the examination 

for the flrst time and constitute the 
largest group of University trained 
students attOmptlug the sUte test 
at one time.

The students are: Emmet E.' Hall, 
Robert E. Harben William J. Neil, 
tfey 0. KennjV Charles W. Stam, 
end Grant R. Webster.

Alumni include: Richard 0. Dick
er class of 1942; Jack D. Chism, 
1947< and William R. Grier, 1947. 
Grier is still in school taking ad
ditional accounting work.

Applicants taking the C.P.A. ex
amination must have either 60 
e ^ i t  hours in a university or five 
rears of public accounting exper
ience. The title of "Certified Public 
Accountant" will not be given to 
those with the required 80 hours 
of college work until they have 
completed three years of public ac
counting.

The test is given a t the same time 
in 44 states by the American Insti
tute of Accountants. U is given in 
three sections coveHhg (k) account
ing theory and practice, (b) audit
ing, and (c) business law.

Less than one third of the per
sons attempting the examinations 
for the first time pass them. A sys
tem of "conditions” is used whereby 
any applicant passing two of the

Aoiion, Camera!

News Photographers 
QteeiZanesvUleBoy 
AtMimicipalAirport

K hpW po”A. ‘'’■=
Davey flew all the wav fmm 

Zanesville, Ohio, in quest for the 
^ v a l u a b l e  thing ?n thVworid!

The Fraternal Order of Eaflles 
are . sponsoring Davev’s 
at the Institute of Z^opedi« ®
de?la?S’  f i x a t i o n .® Eagles are bring-
tempt to arouse public awarness 

defective chll-
Pathe’s ace camerman, Tony

pictures of Dr. 
Martin F. Palmer, Institute director.

"It’s a fine thing that the Eagles 
chance inlife. Dr. Palmer recorded into 

the microphone, “but there are 
two million other children with 
speech defects for whom the same 
chance should be provided. Society 
owes this to the child and to itself ” 

The InsUtute of Logopedics has 
long been recognized as one of 
the outstanding speech correction 
centers in United States; It has 
become the mecca for speech de
fective persons all over the world.

three parts may carry forward the 
grades on the acceptable parts and 
need only take the third part the 
next time.

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Petroleum Company 
Presents Costly Map 
To Geology Classes
flptrfo showing the oU
J^utred  by the geology depart- 
WiJhk ^^co/ding to C  A.'^Ver 

department head, 
so tS?» on an elaborate rollef 
Z  the state can
u^ in '^‘tl be set
flSor n ° n  the second 

Science Buflding this

r a J o i lW J '' ® from the Sun-
S?oiiih ™  obtainedmrough the efforts of Sherrill

Wichita
“®te who is now divisional

fn tKtate ®
« to J. R. Berg, as- P̂ ’otessor of geology, who 

this equipment for 
the University, such a map would 
f^ t^o t least $1000 if purchased

Music Society Elects 
Convention Delegates

Coldsnow, president of 
Phi Pi chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
®od Carol S. Holman, president 
of Wichita Alumnae chapter of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, will be the dele
gates for the National Mu Phi 
convention in Cleveland, Ohio, 
June 23 to 26, Walter Duerksen, 
music department chairman an
nounced.

Miss Coldsnow will be a busi
ness delegate and Mrs. Holman 
will be both a business delegate 
and a music delegate.

PoublB Whammy! 
Baaeball^eainSocks 
HurricQhe8r20~12 In 
Weird Home Game

After the durt had cleared Law
rence Stadium last Friday night, 
the Shockers' had .finally outrun 
the University of Tulsa’s Golden 
Hurricanes, finding thenrfselves on 
the better end of a 20-12 $core.

- The game was marred by walks 
on the part of both starting pitch
ers, with Phillips of Tulsa walk-.’ 
ing nine, and Utter of Wichita 
giving up Dve free passes. Utter 
drew four of. the nine walks issued' 
by Phillips.

Clinton Park, Shockers hard
hitting shortstop, featured in the 
hitting department with four 
bingles in six trips to the plate. 
Scooterbug Morrison had the long
est blow of the game, a triple in 
deep left field with the bases full.

Tulsa used three pitchers in the 
attempt to slow the Shockers to 
a walk, while the Shockers used 
two. Leo Wetta relieved Utter in 
the seventh inning to finish the 
game.

The game was played in the rec
ord time of three hours and 15 
minutes.

The Shockers played the Hur
ricanes yestetday_afternoon in
Tulsa.

The Veterans ■ Administration 
pays monthly pensions and com
pensation to more than 8,200,000 
disabled veterans and d^endents 
of deceased veterans. Payments 
range from $13.80 to $860 a month 
fur disabilities.

N a v e  you made up your mind on what 
youll do when you graduate this June? If not, 
consider the opportunity available to you in the 
Aviation Cadets.

Few Jobs anywhere can match this offer. 
When you win your wings and a Second Liw- 
tenanfs commission, you’re paid as h«h as J33B 
per month to start. The training you 
and after you’re commissioned is recognued as the
world’s a n e s t-a n d  it equips you
lifetime career in militafy or commercial aviation.

You’re eligible for appointment to the Cadets
if you’re single, between 20 V
and have completed at least one-half the require-

}

ments for a degree from an accredited college or 
univeraity (or pass an equivalent examination).

Talk the program over with men in your class 
who have been Aviation Cadets. And for full 
details, ask at your nearest U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. Why not drop in 
today and discuss it?

I. i  Amy orf 1.1. Air Fitn iMriHhii tarviN

Four W. U. Students 
Attend Pep Meetinir 
Represent Wheaties

Pour University women were ♦ 
guest delegates to a conference of 
Phi Sigma Chi, national women’s 
pep club, at Kansas University 
recenUy, according to Dorothy 
Neises. president of the Uhlversitar 
or Wichita’s pep club.

Women who. attended were Jean 
Cline, Dorothy Neises, Shirley 
Fisher, and Marge Morris. Marlon 
Minor, Kansas University, was 
presiding officer. Jane Engle, 
Kansas State College, was elected 
president for next year.

Wheaties, University pep club, 
will meet W^nesday to vote on 
the possibility of joining Phi Sigma 
Chi, which was organized to pro
mote sportsmanship and friendly 
rivalry on college campuses.

The six college pep clubs now 
in Phi Sigma Chi are Jay Janes, 
Kansas University; Tassels, Ne
braska University; Purple Pep- 
sters, Kansas State College; Icha- 
d e 11 e 8, Washburn University; 
Feathers, University of Omaha; 
and Twisters, Iowa University.

Dr. Hekhius To Speak 
At Church Meeting
-  LvHekhulg, Dean oTthe College - 
of Liberal Arts and head of the 
Department, of Religious |!duca- 
tion, has been invited to giVe sev
eral speeches at the Conference of 
Congregational Churches, La 
Foret, Colorado, summer camp 
held June 18-20.

La Foret summer camp is a 
meeting of the leaders of the Con
gregational Churches, and deals 
with creative religious experiences 
of church leaders.

The invitation Is in recognition 
of outstanding work conducted by 
Dean Hekhuis in the field of Re
ligious Education, and is a favor
able reflection on the University 
of Wichita.

WIN YOUR W INGS  
WITH THl AVIATION CADIT8

Travel Suggestions.
ALL-EXPfiNSE, 

ESCORTED ’TOURS 
including transportation, 
s i g h t s e e i n g ,  hotels, 
handling of baggage, etc.

New York, 8 days ...............tlT t.07
Eastern Canada, 16 days ............  80S.86
Paelfle Northwest. 18 d a y s ...... 278.88
CoI<Fwdo, 8 days .............................. 129.68
Colo. Dude Ranch. 8 d a y s ..........128.18
Deep South, 8 days ......................  141.00

Air Cruises—Steamship Cruises 
Alaska — Newfoundland 

Bermuda »  Nassau — Great 
Lakes — Europe 

Gome in and ask for Oiir 
free booklet

"Cruises and Tours Everywhere”
Plane Und Steamship 

Reservations and Tickets
Phone 2-4179

Siefkes Travel Service
628 East Douglas

PORTRAITS

Q Rtonds for quailty, also for Quota. 
Tht smortott quoens know dial 6m 
best ploeo to go for a real “COVBH 
GIRL" porM t for graduotton or loc 
“Thcrt num", Is Thb Retiso of Photo* 
graphy. Bsp«11y trdlnsd photogra* 
phoTS with the todmlctd kaow*how, 
and the most modem equipment In 
die add w eet eon leoUr prodnea 
“thot lode" thot gets you at your best 
8ped(d moke-up ortlstt ore olwoys at 
hand to assist in making your portrait 
lode like a poge out of Vogue or dm 
eover ol Mademoleelle. Tour *XOVBa 
GIRL" portrait can be made In block 
ond white or FUH Color. Toe dm eosM 
fan odor pw eeii that le used In 
Qhtstradng mogoslnee.

THE 
HOUSE Of

117 R. Topelra f h o M  M m
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Universities 
In Trouble

WASHINGTON, D. C ^(IJ».)— 
Mott instltutionfl of hlghor oducs- 
tlon are stUl unable to give stu
dents the kinds of accommo^tions 
that were available in' prewar 
yeara—f o r, rooming quarters, 
laboratories, classrooms and read
ing rooms, the 1947 annual report 
of the United States c ^ c e  of Q u
estion indicates.
' Shortage of qualified faculty 

members, overloading of instruc
tors, and othm* problems are cov
ered in the report. Even greatw 
difficulties are anticipated within 
the next two or three years.

The over-crowded campus fa
cilities must be expanded to care 
for still further increase in en
rollments. As the wave of increas
ed enrollments moves along, from 
its present concentration In the 
freshman year into the upper di
visions and graduate schools, the 
demands for speclaliQd equip
ment and laboratory facilities and 
for faculty members of the high
est levels of scholarly competence 
will be much more difficult to 
meet than the shortages that have 
been met and in some measure 
overcome last year.

National EducationAssociation
Reports on Teacher Shortage

There will be a dehnite shortage of teachers after 1948, 
according to the National Education Association.

In its annual report'of the na-e
tional teacher supply, and demand 
study, the Association statQ  ^ t  
there will be a sharp decline of stu
dents completing standard certifi
cate requirements for the teaching 
profession in 1948.

The statistics show that over a
period of seven years (1941-1948X 
the percentage of students qualify
ing for elementary teaching posi
tions will drop 28 per cent. Only 
19,964 students will qualify in 1948 
compared with 27,459 in 1941.

High school teaching candidates, 
however, will drop only about 10 
per cent over the seven-year period. 
In some courses there will be a sur
plus of teachers. Physical educa
tion, journalism, and fine arts 
teacher candidates have increased 
as high as 100 per cent, according 
to the Commission’s survey.

The report showed that the 
teacher potential in the college and 
universities of Kansas has dropped 
at least 50 per cent over the seven 
year scale.

Only 305 teacher candidates from 
Kansas institutions will be elegible
for elementary teaching in 1948^1n 

‘ 11401941 the survey showed that

o'3oy/
v£ i m  PKMa!

W e love ’em so vretl thot we 
built o frailer, Just like our reg- 
ulor K ings-X, that we could 
take along to picnics.

You get the some efficient 
service you get ot K ings-X. 
You're reltevQ of the worry 
of preparing a lunch ond hav
ing to tolerote pesky ants ond 
other thlr>gs thot spoil the 
pleasure of o picnic lunch.

Next Time Your Group 
Gets Together

Coll 3 -3238  for reservotlorw.

K I N G S - X

candidates were eligible.
The National Commission report

ed also that the wage scale for 
teachers has increased

University Library , 
Gets Many Requests 
For Film Projectors

“The demand for use of the 
library movie projector has been 
so great recently thpt groups wish
ing to use it' are advised to call 
the Libraiy for reservations,” R. 
Phul Bartolini, assistant librarian, 
announced today.

“The Library microfilm machine

May 20,
has also been utUtzed in .  i 
extent,” Bartolini added'^ ^

MlcrofHm has
added.
been

from the following feseaS?'?'* 
of™ MrtiSis: m

brary. '
“These research centers 

sent mlcrofUmed magaiine have
cles which otfere

CONGRATULATIONS
to

THE GRADUATES
of

—  1948
from

Dunakin Stores
3050 E . Douglas 511 N . Hillside

spincs presents' the clothes for job hunters

your first
impression on 
a future
employer
IS OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE

Your cool comfort mtd mturtnee 
you’re snurtly JresseJ will buve much 
to do with the impression you make 
on your future employer. Your 
handsome looks go with your newly 
acquired knowledge for you to obtain 
the job you want most.

Drop into Spines sometime this 
next week. YouMl find the 
season’s sm artest young men’s 
styles, priced right for a tight 
budget.

FAMOUS and COOL STRAW H A T 8- 
very important to a job h u n te r. . .

5.00 op

FAMOUS NORTHCOOL TROPICALS 
“The Tropical suit that breathes 
fresh air’’ . . .  $35

HANDSOME PURfi-WOOL TROPICAL 
WORSTEDS—

Greater comfort—Longer wear— 
More handsome . . ,  42.50

FOR FINE SUMMER ^LOTHES
111 WEST DOUGLAS

Where Kansans HaVe Shopped With Confidence 30 Years
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F uquay’H victory in the 100 yard 
dash, gave Oklahoma permanent

Trackmen Take Second Place 
In  Valley Conference Meet

The Univerilty of WichiU placed second in the Missnnri 
Villey Conference track and field at Omaha, Saturday

gkmHns unexpected power in the* T""----------- ------------- r-
the Shocker mede TC “  

end wee the only team  to 
CivioM to Oklahoma A'A M who’ 
iSSad fiwt with 108 points. Drake 
CfAird with 46, Creighton placfed 

7. while St. Louis and 
Sum  aeored Ove each.
%  neet-footcd "cowboys” from 
JJhoma g a rn e r^ ’ seven ftrsts.
Seed second four times, took third 
SS^times, two fourths, and two 
g K  in Winning up their 108
pilots*

Outstanding for A *  M wm  
g ^ c e  Fuquay who took first in 
STeentury and the 220 yard dash.
S  time in the 100 yard dash was 
So^ed at .09.9 which was three- 

of a second slower than the 
record of .09.6 set by Roland 

i ^ e  of Nebraska in 1926.

possession  of thfe Shannon iSuglas 
Spri"* Trophy. Thi. trophy w“

* .illfVJ''® “ ' '“o* Winning 4t four straight years would gain
pem anent possession of it.

WichiU piled up 72 pointe with 
four flrste, three seconds, six thirds, 

and placed fiftii

OutsUnding for the Shockers 
were: I^u  Nichols, Dick Mullen, 
Ira  Barkman. Jack Childers, War-

1 ’ Konecnv, Jim 
Nutter, Roland Lange, A1 Gro- 
diowahki, F ^  Robinson, Max 
Beal, William Hunter, Lowell Oder, 
and Ray Donaldson.

Nichols took fi« t place in the

and m any  o th er new 'h its  including 

My Happiness 
You Can*t Be True, Dear 
Toolie Oolie Doolie

New Albums 
Stan  K enton —  Volume II 
K ing Cole —  Volume III 
Count Basie Piano Rhirthms 
South  A m erican Songs by Guy Lombardo 

10 Volumes of Songs of Our Times

A m u  d* tea

Make howbb tduii record headquarters

M IO W S E
Dou^laa

Emporia

Phone 8*1294

T H B  B P N F L O W S b

running it in 601

the third bntne Shocker 440*yard relav te^m
Jritll®" *5*̂ *̂ ” * ^” t in the high jump 

® ^««t, 11 inches, 
M d his to s sn  in the shot p ut were 

enough for fourth placV. 
Childers soared to 12 feet 6 inches

P'? taken by Bark- jn»n with a heave of 46 feet 6 ^  
lUif took third with 42
In the 220-yard dash and tied for 
second in the high jump with 
Drake’s George Larkin.

^®®tbaU fame, ran 
fifth in the 100-yard dash and 
snar^  second place honors with 
his team mate, Robinson, in the 
P”'® 12 feet 4 inche., he
Started the 440-yard relay, and was 
anchor man in the mile relay.

Southard placed fourth in the 
century and was anchor man In the 

?on®cny r«n third in the 880-yard dash and was the 
third man on the mile relay team, 
in the distance events Donaldson 
took fourth in the mile and Hunter 
p l ^ d  third in the two mile,

^ e  440-yard relay team which 
took second was made up of Nutter. 
Gr^howalski, Nichols, and South
ard. Members of the mile relay 
team which took third place were 
Oder, Grochowaliki, Konecnyt-an^ 
Nutter.

Vic Vet sayj
TORW EEW RfPLlKUSVA 
LETTERe ALWAV5 INCLUDE

• YOUR FULL NAME
• PERMANENT ADDRESS
• SERVICE n u m b e r
• CLAIM NUMBER
• INWRANCE NUMBER 

.* PATE OF Birth

Librarian To Attend 
Columbia University

Charles C. Goodrum, circula
tion librarian, will leave his po
sition at the University of Wichita 
to attend summer session at 
Columbia University. He will con
tinue his studies there as a can
didate for a  Master of Science 
in Library Science in College and 
R esearch and Library  Afiministra 
tion.

fi Effir ilw fbiMt ami largaat 
lalKtlaii af pant ami panalb 
in Ilia Slalt af Kantat.
WB - AIB tu b  BXCLVStVB
PA C T oar-A unoaixB o
BALES A BBaVICE SOB- 
ITAHON r o a —
•  Wakrmaa
•  Brmluim
•  Sbaaffm
•  BalarkrMk
•  Parker

Nama
B am vaS 

PEBB

QatraaUaA
BarvlM Warraaly.

Wa wm kraak aay 
ta i far yaar aaevtaicnee.

Na a itra  ebarta far laatallatlaa 
af la y  faetary aalat yaa aiay with.

14 Kair 
a a n ir  
Btrvica

P tat
laiaacteB

Prea
Via Oar 
Layaway rtaa

" rA «  Foihl o f Your C fioie#— /n  tho Pon o f Your Choieo*’

S t
£19  SOUTH BROADWAY PHONE 3-5054

Phi Sigs In 
First Place

Phi Sig took first in the intra
mural ioftball standings last w e ^  
by downing Webster In a closie, 
hard-fought game.

The game went Into overtime 
when the seventh inning ended 
in a 0-0 tie. In tfie .top half of the 
eighth, Phi Sig taUled live runs 
off walks given up by Websterts 
usually stefady pitcher, - Walt 
Knocke. Knocke, however,- struck 
out nine opponents.

The results of this game brokd 
a three-way tie for first and left 
Phi Sig and Gamma undefeated. 
Cowpoke won by a forfeit over 
Phi Alph.

Today, Cowpoke medts ISA, and 
Webster tan^es with Gamma. 
Three games will be played dur
ing final week with Pi Alph meet
ing ISA, Phi Sig meeting Gamma 
on Tuesday and Webster and Cow
poke ending the season on Thtuv- 
day.

Because of finals, the golf tour
nament will be abandoned it was 
decided at a meeting of the club’s 
representatives Monday.

The softball standings are:
W L Rant

Phi 8I« ...................................... 8
Gamma .........................................8
• W a b a ta r - .^ , .^ .^ . ................. 8
Cowpoka ................ .'rrrr-T-r...—I
ISA ............................................. 0
PI A lphi...................... j,............ 0

0 IS0 87
1 80
1 __ JOf 6
8 7

Contemporary philosophies 
the nineteenth and twent

phles of 
lieth cen

turies will be taught at the Univer
sity for the first time during the 
summer session according to Dean 
L. Hekhuis, head of the Depart
ment of Philosophy.

KINN-WAY
G A R A G E

Complete Auto Service 
and

Fender Work 
W recker and 

Tow In Service

KINN-WAY
Hillside a t 18th Ph. 8*8698

(NOW OPEN
THE FINEST IN THE UNITED STATES

Twin M iiitin  M l CoiriM
36 Holes — No Waiting

G R E E N S  A R E  SM O O TH  A N D  A C C U R A T E

TR IC K Y  W A T E R  H A Z A R D S

T R A P S
B U N K E R S  A N D  “D O G L E G S”

N O  D IR T  —  N O  S A N D

OPEN 7 DAYS . . .  7 NIGHTS A W EEK

THE MlDDLEWESrS LARGEST DRIVING RANGE
N EW  L I G H T S . . .

. . .  Overcome your gprlng hoohliig aftd gliclttĝ

CONSOLVER BROS.
S P O R T  CEISTER
— -  Between HilWde aild Oliver on H arry — Tel.
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AWS Project 
Is Success

"H ie  Association of Women Stu
dents wishes to thank all the 
parUclpating students and facul
ty members for their whole
hearted interest and help in l^au- 
'tUsrlAg the campus during the May 
Day activities May 7," Char- 
lana Taylor, project chainnan, said 
Tuesday.

The cinder-path across the Com
mons lawn was consti^cted by 
four fraternities.

Harold Epstein was crowned 
"Cinder Elbert" fo r  his hard work 
on the path.

Alpha Pi Omega, Boy Scout 
service fraternity, laid the step
ping stones across the island, labor
ing with pick axes and shovels. 
George Wllner, dramatic depart
ment head, assisted with this pro
ject, working until the job was 
completed, Miss Taylor said.

Jean Cline and Tom Curry, 
Student Council president, did 
the announcing from the Com
mons, and kept the workers in
fo rm ^  about the progress of the 
different projects.

Dr. ,W. M. Jardine, University 
president, as leader for the faculty 
group broke the ground for the 
planting of the Texas Umbrella 
China Berry tree in f ront of the 
Commons. The laculty also plant- 

^ed a European Plain by
Henrion Gym, a double Red-Flow
ering Peach tree at the south end 
of the tennis courts, and a Nor
way Maple by Dean Grace Wilkie's 
window at the north end of the 
Administration Building, accord
ing to Miss Taylor.

Student groups planted Forsyn- 
thia and Spiria bushes across the 
street from the Administration 
Building, a corkscrew willow in 
front of the Science Hall, and a 
Pin Oak In front of the Library.

FACULTY-STUDENT COOPERATION marked campus beau
tification day, May 7. Students and faculty worked together 
in the planting of trees while Greeks and non-Greeks labored orer 
cinder paths. Shown around the newly-planted trees in front of 
the Commons are, kneeling, Pat Olson and Harold Kemper, Leslie 
Blake, associate professor of speech,' standing left, and Eleanor 

.McCormack, English instructor.

The Women's Army Corps-is-the 
first of its kihd in American mili- 
taiy history.

Three of the four holders.of_the_l 
world record in the lOf^yard dash 

theare from United States.

GIFT ITEMS

Farnsworth Table Radios

Electric Clocks

Zipper 3-ring Cases

Brief Bags

Zipper Note Books 
without rings

Zjeather and Fabric,

Plastic 3-ring Covers

Sanfords Desk Sets

UNIVERSITY

BOOKSTORE

Only on ELGIN 
hot Hm  amoxlng naw 
MNUPowiR MAiNsnime *

Lady Bjdm. aiUu$trd. Dttra-
Patnr Malntpring. I4K  natmrwi mtd

‘LanI Bgin. tl adjuUed, Para.
vml $U4 Ptnmr Main$pring. I4K  nntumi mdd

JlUtdea$a, Baatblwlagt. $7I.50\
fMm lAdvd* Parfarol tax

ID UI.IU

IxLcal Music Society 
Holds Annual Picnic

The-Phi Pi chapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, music sorority, gave a 
picnic at the home of Thelma 
Hughes Ragle,. organ instructor, 
Tue^ay evening. Carol S. Hol
man, assistant professor of music 
^ucation announced.
'  The picnic honored senior Mu 
Phi women. Guests included: Zel- 
lah Dustin, Mary Margaret Pad
gett, Ruth Scheer, Abble Slentz, 
and Mary Francis. Titus.

This was the last meeting of 
the chapter for the current school 
year.

Mrs. Ragle entertained the group 
with organ music. *'

Slated Totaotrow

mofttha or after 
be able to speak to 
sales manager, of fiT

of  Knowledge at ?  
Friday. May 21, in
Adminfatratlon Buildinr***** ***• 

UnrTe,‘ .|S "„"‘,  ••

*u!S

CLASS Or
W e want to thank all of you for your 

patronage this past school year 

We’re looking forward to 

seeing you this summer

For your convenience 

Curb service— 5:30 P.M. till closing

FIRE SIDE INN
Home o f the famous *'ChaPn Nibble"

»  BILL and REX GRISHAM. M ^ .

2721 E . Central

YEAR IN...YEAR OUT
BULOVA'S &^i

Bulovo taint tap honen «  
t w y  crnnpvt fer 

pRrtaraiann , . .
sMvrpoitad

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR CREDIT

EconoBileAl Watdi 
a Jcirttry Rtpato 
Ins and Raaiadal- 
ins. ProMpt atsr 
Im  — Geaiantcad 
work.

t to w a ta o A p w r

Trade Inyairai 
Watch on a M« 
IMowol Nattaa. 
ally faa ioa i  
Wriit WatdL

WHERE THERE'S COKE 
THERFS REFRESHMENT

BOTTIB) under AUTHOimr or the COCA-COIA COMfAKt It _ 
IHB WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLUfCr  COMPAIIT

O ltdS,ThoCoeo-C«l«C22^
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V^alkoiit, Beautification 
precede Skits, May Day Ball

jlay Day started off with a bang this, year with loud 
^ r t s  of f i r e c r a c k e r  and the beat of drums as the band led 
SS-nts in an all-Bchool walkout.
‘̂ tom ity  Pledgw Immediately#------------

«Ark on the cinder pathwork on me cinuer pstn 
from the Auditorium to the 

y ^ J a s  Sorosis members cheered

Ann Stomp, crowned^ Nor- 
JT ^B tein . ■V^bster, as 'T inder 
2£ rt'“for his willingnefis and ef- 

in compieting the path.
nSn^kaggs and Clyde Boris "who 
LneloBe competition to the winner, 

Cinder Elbert’s^  selected as Cinder Elbert’s 
jiwhrothers. Honorable mention 

to Quincy U tter and Jack

^ d e n t s  cooperated In the A.W.S. 
KSDsikn to beautify the grounds 
hTplanting trees and shrubs 
^ t b o a t  the campus. Mu Phi, 

fraternity, and A.P.O., hon- 
•itry Boy Scout fraternity, placed 
Lpjing stones across the island 
M i t e  the Commons.

Skinned knees and sunburned
Idles were gained by those who 
nrtkipated in the intra-class ath- 

In the old Shocker stadium.
*]faytime Madness” was the

theme of Hippodrome skits which 
were presented in the Auditorium 
by various sororities and fraterni
ties on the campus during the after
noon. ' ^

May Day activities ceased at 5 
p.m. to prepare for the coronation 
of May Queen, which highlighted 
the day.

May Day ended at midnight as 
tired University students treked 
homeward with happy memories 
of May Day 1948, and a look into 
the future for next year.

Dean Wilkie to Fete 
Senior Women at Tea

The annual tea for senior wo
men will be Saturday, May 29, at 
4230 East English, the home of 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women.

The tea will last from 3 to 5 p. 
m. Guests will include faculty and 
staff women, wives of administra
tive officers, sponsors of sororities 
and the Independent Students As-

S U N F L O W E R

Qlaihour!
11

HOT W EATHER  
SPECIALS

Chilled Sea Foods 
Fruit Beverages 

Crisp Salads 
Sandwiches

When the hea t prickles you, drop in for a 

cool com forting refreshing meal 

W H E R E  CO O K ERY  IS AN ART

& n o 4A m i Cĵ uU
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

O PE N  S E V E N  DAYS A  W EEK
646 N. Hillside Phone 2-9246

Campus Bhnd Ada  
^BloodTakingEpic 
For Pairioiic Cause

• By Bob Ames
camera whirled, th e  au

dience became quiet. A blood
i  American"?!?.

other than blonde
more University sopho-

Prlends of Miss' Cernev were 
.T“®*^ay, when they 
the premiere showing 

542Q," held
E h a U

by the Sedg- 
chapter of the Red
^® ”®®̂ method of a blood bank system.

, , . . 1 1  Uerney plays the part of 
'^^ '̂ ĵj'teer 5420. As a volunteer 
she donates a pint of blood, which 
is immediately tagged with a number.

The premiere of the all-Wich- 
ito cast picture, was attended by 
various' Red Cross and civic or
ganization directors, as well as 
the cast and general public.

^^'Sm uslng incident concerned 
with the filming of the picture 
wcured with the scene where 
Miss Cerney is given a blood test 
to determine her type of blood, 
p ie  attendant got too close, and 
Miss Cerney Jumped very realis- 
♦*caUy.

As for her future movie career, 
Miss Cerney stated Thursday, "I 
am not leaving immediately for 
Hollywood. It was fun being in 
the film and then seeing it, but 
that was probably the last one.”

Oh yes, and as for the blood. 
Bottle 5420 wasn't really Miss 
Cerney’s. You see she can’t donate 
any blood until she is 21.______

IM .iI

FREE
To

“GOOCH”
M cCa u l e y

and
His Date

(Male, Female, 
or otherwise)

Two
Banana Splits 

or choice

POUISON’S 
ICE CREAM HOUSE

2625 E. KelloK

SWIM AND TAN AT

r e f r e s h m e n t s  •  MUSIC 9

5050 S. HILLSIDE
(F>Uow th« 8lg«B OB Oliver)

PICNIC GROUNDS

IF YCTU want, to keep in good with 
■ the VA, vet, you had better fol
low along this bit of news dlreipt 
f r o m  Veterans Administration 
Headquarters.

Veterans leaving the campus can 
sidestep serious snafu by not ap
plying for serviceman’s readjust
ment allowance for unemployment 
until after their subsistence- allow
ance for education has been dis
continued. Federal law aubjects 
veterans who accept allowances for 
which they are not eligible to heavy 

enalties and forfeiture of all
uture allowances.

Retention of Profs 
In Kansas Colleges 
Discussed at Topeka

. I .  . .

Members of the American Asso
ciation of University Pr^essors 
from Kansas met a t Topeka, A pi^ 
29, for a state conference of dele
gates to the state central commit
tee.

University of Wichita was rep
resented by T ' Reese Marsh, Gor
don C. Hanson, and Eugene Sav- 
atano. ' . .

The problem of retaining college 
teachers for Kansas schools dom
inated the disscussion at the meet
ing.

"The problem is largely to keep 
the good teachen rather than 
losing them to other states,” ac
cording to Dr. Gordon Hanson, 
professor of psychology. 

Disscussion c e n te r^  around
TO QUALIFY for SRA between 
" school terms the veteran must 

be seeking any type of work usual
ly performed by students a t vaca
tion time. In other words the 
veteran available for work only 
during the summer cannot be ex
tremely "choosy” and still draw 
SRA.

Both SRA and employment ap
plications are handled by the Kan
sas State Employment. Service of
fices, which give veterans first 
chance at every job for which they 
can qualify. "And, with job op
portunities fairly plentiful, we wiir 
be kble to direct many vetdVans 
to satisfactory employment,” John 
Morrison, director of Kansas Em
ployment Security Division said.
WETERANS who want either 

~  summer or permanent jobs
should apply to the KSES oAice 
nearest where they want to work. 
Offices are located in' Arkansas 
City, Atchison, Ghanute, Coffey- 
rille, Concordia, Dodge City, El 
Dorado, Emporia, Ft. ^ o t t .  Garden 
City, Goodland, Great Bend, Hays, 
Hutchinson, Independence, Kansas 
City, Lawrence. Leavenworth, Mc
Pherson, Manhattan, Marysville, 
Newton, Olathe, Ottawa. Parsons, 
Pittsburg, Salina, Topeka 
Wichita.

possible salary increases and re
lief of the heavy schedules that 
Kansas teachers carry.

A salary case pointed discussed 
at the meeting involved a state 
university teacher who rece iv ^  
$5000 in Kansas but was employed 
at $9000 in another state.

Two other teachers influenced 
by the same conditions left at 
the same time.

The fact that a Kansas teacher 
who carries 15 hours might uaity 
10 in some states was the se < ^ a  
main point of discussion.

blew local AAUP officers elected 
April 20 are: pr^^sldent, Eugene 
SavaiSno; vice president, Harry 
C. Mahan; secretary-treasurer, 
Fema £. Wrestler; and State rep
resentative, T. Reese Marsh.

A review of the Presidents re- c 
port on higher education was made ' 
by Leslie B. Sipple, Dean of the 
College of Education.

an

Four of eight intercollegiate 
100-yard dash record holders are 
from Chicago.

g r a d u a t in g  —

SENIORS
Will be given firs t chance 

to purchase

SEASON T IC K E TS
Per the 1948

SHOCKER

FOOTBALL
SEASON

Bast Bide Stands 15 to 25 Yd. Lines 
Veterans Field

•

Aosorv# your tick9t
NOWl

Alumni Office — Room 153 
Administration Building

Annuai Choir Picnic 
Planned Next Week

The University A-Capella Choir 
will hold their annual picnic f r i -  
day, May 28, according to John 
Davidson, president of the choir 
and chairman of the activities com
mittee.

The picnic will be hel.d a t the 
home of Harold A. Decker a t 1635 
Fairmount.
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Miiuieapolia Confab 
Convinces Professor  ̂
Of Psychologry Trends

“This is the age when psychology 
will move out of the expeHmental 

, stage into a.field of practical appli
cation and thus realise its full value 
to civilisation,” said Dr. N. H. 
Pronko, , psychology departmeht 
head.
' Returning from a meeting of the 

Midwestern Psychological Associa
tion a t Minneapolis-St. Paul, May 

• 7 and 8, Pronko made these observa
tions.

Psychology is moving out of the 
laboratory stage into fields where 
its findings and accomplishments 
can result in the intended benefit to 
human beings.

“No longer are psychologists in
terested in how white rats react to 
given situations. Years of research 
now make it  possible for them to 

‘ evaluate human emotions and re
actions and arrive a t conclusions 
that prove correct and beneficial.

“Only with an assured place in 
the field of applied sciences can psy
chology prove its worth,” he said.

Journalists to Attend 
-Kansas Press Meet

Max Milbourn, head of the de
partment of Journalism, George 
Phillips, assistant professor of jour
nalism, and a group of senior jour
nalism students, will attend the 
district meetih^ of the Kansas 
Press Association at Cheney, Kan. 
on Saturday.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to discuss the problems of Kansas 
newspaper editors.

University Students 
Issued Final Appeal
To Check W ith LS.A.

$

Two dayi remain for students 
to call for their books or money in 
the I.S.A. bookstore.

These who left books at the book
store to sell and hkve not checked 
on them are: Leland Abel, Phil 
Adams, Margaret Becker, Jerry 
Breth, Rod Breth, Katy Burton, 
Virginia Cole, Ann Corbett, P. G. 
Crook, F. L. Davis, Viv Elliott, C. 
Y. Fields Victor FVigon Virginia 
Gass Stanley Goldstein, and Lois 
Gray. ■

Jack Griffith',^ AI GrochoWalski, 
Warren Groves, Rosella Halye, 
Marilyn Harris, Dan Harvey, S. J. 
Hartze, Ray Heisler, Bob Hite, Clif
ford Huffman, Bob Hughes, Martha 
Hummel, Virginia Kesterson, 
George Laham, Pat LeBoeuf, Keith 
Lusk, Myrtle McRae, R. C. Mallory. 
Robert Mann, Marge Martin, and 
Wayne Matlock.

George Meloy, John Milehan, Ro- 
mona Murray, Bill Myers, Dorintha 
Neel, Harold Orchid, Ann Parsons, 
Florence Pearson, Clifford E. Peck, 
Mary Robbins, Bill Roths, Rodger 
Ruvalcaba, Shirley Sayles, W. P. 
Simmons, George Stables, Bill 
Stevenson, Lloyd Stuck, Beulah 
Sugarman, Dick Templin, Rita 
Trentman, Barbara Tressler, Wal
ter Wakefield, Pal Weaver, Bill 
Weirick, John Young, and Norman 
Enoch.

The term “kangaroo court” was 
brought to America by Australians 
during the California gold rush In 
1849.

Whistle Bait!

others by 
Catalina 

and
Gantner

$6. to $16.

ŝum'mi’n© sophisti-
CATE." Shimmaring one

Sfece satin lestex suit with 
ittering Rate skirt. Sixes 

34 to 40 In Rpyal Blue« 
Mexican Geld, toast and 
iledu

$10.00

Above:
"GREOAN GODDESS." 
Softly shirred tricot knit 
tn lively aquatic print pef* 
tern, oizes 32 to 31 in 
Mack and White.

$7.80

ifnv than dO nam m  Hatih Mata
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goop Heads 
(^lifornians

. A.i..r Hoop '20 wft8 elected 
the Southern Califor- 

l^ ."n ter of the University hf 
i  Association at its

at the Claremont 
nSem ont, Calif., on May 

I«*jj.9lne to word received here. 
It. •K”  olicers include Ethel 

and Pauline M u ^ h y 
E ?  iSfeUries. and Dean tfny- 

Two secretaries 
S  in order that the Fair- 

!S .t  S5Sp and the other Uni- 
I J X  Alumni might be repre-

persons including Flora 
a S  whose birthday was eele- 
f f i w e r e  present at the re- 
S IT  Bpeahers at the dinner in- 
jJjSld Miss Clough, Paul Wellman,

* J ^ ‘® indu*d  Miss Clough, 
»nd U ura Wellman, Harry 

2 ?  Bessie Lill, Jesse and Eula 
JgLf® Dr. Elinor Beebe, Ethel 
Kntsinger, Elmer and Talma Mil- 
to H a *  Thompson Yerkes, Bob 
W  Gladys Burgess, James and 

Pendleton, George and Jewel 
Hewey, Maude R°we.
Siode Knox, Col. and Mrs. Hoop. 
iHvh Morgan. Dean Snyder, and 

line Murphy Rowe.

Grad Qossip

Alumni Members Keep Busy 
With Jobs, Weddings, Births

.1905

P R p iD E N T IA L  CANDIDATES who will vie for the honor
are

were

'Syi&pothy Extended  
On Death o f Three

Death took the mother o f  Or- 
rflle and Clyde Roy, Mrs. Flora 
lay, on April 22. Mra. Roy was 
n^red  By Her husband, ■ six 
liBfhters and six sons.

Dr. Mary Callaghan lost het 
father, C. H. Callaghan o f  Sny- 
|er*a Ice Cream Company. Cal- 
kffaan died in Wichita on May 6.

John C. McGnin, grandfather 
if Betty K. Taylor, died on May 
T.

Jane marks the month o f  the 
wedding of Dr. William W . Tevis 
'44 and Susan Moreton o f  Salt 
L^e City, Utah. Dr. Tevis is a 

 ̂ ite of the W ashington U. 
tool of Medicine in St. Louis and 

it now practicing in Salt Lake City. 
While on the Wichita camnus he 
was a member of Men o f  Webster 
fraternity. Miss Moreton is a 
pidnate of the University o f  Utah 
and was a member o f PI Beta Phi.

Jim Armour 38. left, and Donald K. Enoch. *37. Both men n ev  
very active on t ^  campus and are now cooperating on several 
alumni projects. Other candidates for office are Dick Homer *35 
and Jj>e Hwso vice president; Helen Rockwood (Mrs. Otis 
Schwelter) 31 and Elsa Compton (Mrs. Joe) Solter ’34, secretary.

three-ycar board members elected. Candidates 
are Bill Hartong ‘35 and Meuli Curry ’40. Election will be held at 
the alumni banquet May 29.

Expect Record Crowd May 29 
At^mtuel^AkimftiJ^etintof^-

One o f the largest crowds in history is expected to attend 
the annual spring reunion alumni banquet to be held in the 
men’s gymna.sium at 6:30 p.m., Saturday, May 29. 

Reservations are now being4---------------------------------------------------

Faeola Co t  ’47 and Jack L. 
Gnble will be married in W ichita 
on Jnly 6. While on the campus, 
Miu Cox was a member o f  Pi 
K^pa Psi and she is at present 
attending art school in Kansas City.

taken by Mickey McCoy, executive 
secretary o f the Alumni Associa
tion. Deadline for leservatlons is 
Wednesday, May 20. The price of 
the plate is $1.85.

Five o f the 10-year classes will 
be honored at the dinner. They are 
the classes of 1908.1918.1928,1938, 
and this year's graduates.

Mrs. Robert E. Isiael, Jr. (Helen 
Hill) is the general chairman of 
the banquet. Her committee in
cludes Howard Darling '08, Ruth 
Goodin Price *18, Kathleen Walsh 
’28, Charles Black '38, Meuli Cuny 
’40, and Claudine Yungmeyer '46.

Josephine Rice Williams and Don 
Enoch are in charge of the pro. 
gram. However, they refuse to re
veal the nature o f it until banquet 
time. Persons planning to attend 
are urged to arrive early in order 
that they may pay their dues, vote 
for  new officers, and mingle with 
friends.

Doors will open at G p.m.

Wedding Bella!
W. U. Alum ni Plan 
Marriage Rites In 
Summer Season

100% WOOL - - COOL 

TROPICAL WORSTED

SUITS
Here are tropicals and other 
cool summer suits, styled for 
you 16“  lo o t  your hem and feel 
your most energetic during these 
warm summer days. A wide 
selection o f patterns and tones. 
Single and double breasted.

SUMMER SLACKS
One o f the most COMPLETE selec
tions in the Southwest! Solid 

Stripes! Checks! Mixed 
Elegantly tailored and 

... rayon and rayon-wool 
mixed fabrics! Styles for DRESS, 
STREET, BUSINESS or SPORTS

W EAR ......... ............to *9^**

colors! 
patterns! 
styled in

CLOTHING
COMPANY

—  130 n o r t h  m a i n  —

Wedding bells will ring for two 
University alumni members during 
the summer months.

Melba Van Sickle, '44, and Oliver 
Hughes will be married during the 
summer here in Wichita. Miss Van 
Sickle was an outstanding memhOr 
of Sorosis sorority and was execu
tive secretary of the Student For
um. Hughes is a graduate of Kan
sas University taw school and is 
prncticing herein Witihita.

Phillip MeVey. ’42 and Marian 
Elizabeth Crossen of Athens, 0., 
will be married in August. Miss 
Crossen is a graduate of Ohio Uni
versity in Athens. MeVey is a 
graduate of the University of 
Wichita and Harvard University. 
He is now an instructor in the 
College of Commerce at Ohio Uni
versity. While on the campus he 
was recipient of the Gouldner 
award In journalism during his 
senior year.

g A B R IE L L E  HINMAN LEACH 
' ^ o f  1421 N. Lorraine was elected 
state president o f the Colonial 
Dames of Americq. at a meeting in 
Emporia, Kansas recently. She 
will be a delegate to the national 
cohvtntion to be held in Washing
ton, B. C. this October.

1920
^ O L .  OSCAR HOOP is the 
^  newly-'electcd president o f the 
Southern California chapter of the 
Univemity of Wichita Alumni As
sociation. He was elected nt the 
May 15 meeting of the group in 
Claremont, California.

1930
LjO W ARD  FULLINGTON, ( f /s )  

and member of the University 
Board o f Regents has been ap
pointed chairman of the University 
season football ticket drive to be 
held this summer and fall. Full- 
ington is also the newly-elected 
chapter chairman of the Sedgwick 
County Red Cross.

1931

Th e  RICHARD A, NITSCHKE8 
of 5140 Redding in Kansas Cit 

Kans. announce the birth of the 
son, Robert Lee, born April 26. 

1935
— -*rHE-WILPRED THIELS (R ebec- 

• ca Bpwdish) of Wichita an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
born April 15. They have named 
the baby Mary Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tidwell of 
Ojai, Calif., announce the birth of 
their daughter, Karen Ann. bom 
April 29 in Venura, Calif.

The John J. Dorans o f 2D Thomas 
Rd. in Wellesley, Mass., announce 
the birth of a daughter, Patricia 
Ann, on April 23. Mrs. Doran is 
the former Peggy Southworth.

1938
Jean Elmore Jones of Rochester 

N.Y., has just recently added his 
name among the authors of "New
er Methods of Preparative Organic 
Chemistry." The two chapters 
which he has revised and trans
lated from the German are "Cat
alysis of Organic Reactions" and 
"Use of Hydrogen Fluoride In Or 
ganic Reaction." He is with the 
Eastmnrt Kodak Co.

sir

1939
T H E  LEROY W ARNERS of 27 

Beech Road here in Wichita an
nounce the birth o f daughter, De-, 
bora Glaze, born April 22 in St. 
Francis Hospital'.

1940

A n n o u n c e m e n t  is made of
the Charles E. Dunn’s of the 

birth o f their son, Michael Robert, 
bom  May 10 in Wesley Hospital 
here in Wichita.

1942
HE DON McKAYS announce the 
birth o f a daughter. Melinda, 

born May 1 in St. Francis Hospital.
The K  M. Kellers (Lt. and Mrs.) 

o f Hingham, Mass, announce the 
birth o f their second daughter, 
Christine, born May 8.

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. McMinimy of 
Juneau, Alaska arc the parents of 
a daughter, l^predith Ann, bom  
April 28.

Prances Dotzour ( f /s )  will re
ceive her masters degree in the 
held o f  modern European history 
in August from the University of 
(Colorado in Boulder. She is the 
daughter of the Gordon Dotzours 
o f Wichita.

J 94 3
•ME__ EVERfcTT— McMlTU.ENS

Amirici’i 
OrMrtMt 

WiKh Vahwl

1939
lAMES C. WINTERS, graduate 

'J  o f  the University, has made 
quite a name for hintself in the 
chemistry Held and was a welcome 
addition to the American Chemical 
Society meeting held here in Wich 
ita last month. Since his gradua 
tion from the University, he has 
earned his master's degree in bio 
chemistry, and as a DuPont fellow 
also his doctorate. Dr. Winters is 
doing special work in the vast 
field o f synthetic resins. When Dr 
Fletcher was In Philadelphia, April 
19, he enjoyed visiting with former 
chemistry students, Jim Winters 
Jack Walker, Howard Cutforth 
and Don Eichinger.

(Lorraine Blood) have returned 
to Wichita from Peoria, Illinois 
where Everett has 1)een attending 
Bradley University. He has been 
studying watch repair, ongrraving 
and jewelry and is now associated 
with the Carl Barrier, Jewelers 
here in Wichita.

1945

PAUL MOSER (member of Web
ster) will receive his d en ec  

from Stanford University Law 
School on June 0. Paul is the 
second youngest member o f the 
class. He will remain in Palo Alto 
for his review and will take the 
Bar Examination- - in October in 
California.

1946

RHODA CAPPS (Sorosis) is now 
in Chicago where she is working 

in the f o r c i^  language branch of 
International Harvester. She is 
doing translation for the company.

Bob Worthington ( f /s )  is now 
with the S & W Combination Win
dow Co. in Denver, Colorado. His 
address is 1416 S. Broadway, Den
ver, 10.

1947

THE p. LEWIS FOSTERS (Vir
ginia Sullivan f / s )  announce the 

birth o f  a son, David, bom  April 
18 in Wesley Hospital here in the 
city.

Betty Ruth Kinzle (Pi Kap) is 
now working as a T.W.A. hostess 
in Kansas City, Missouri.

1948
WARREN W ALLIS (Webster) 

is now director o f the Wyom
ing Red Gross and may be reached 
in care o f the American Red Cross 
chapter in Laramie, Wyo.

Geo-STAIRS Co.
jewelers

R G. POLLOCK. Mgr.
319 B. Doughto-

~  Y EAR I H . . .  Y E A R  OUT

BULOVA'S ’/At Buft
Bulava takst top henon on 

•very comput for perfect 
performance . . . tmort ityhnf 

. . . unterpotMtI -valve.

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR CREDIT

Bconemieel Watch 
a  Jaweirr Bapalr- 
Inp and RMaaid- 
Inv. Prompt farv- 
ica — Gaarantwd 
work.

Trado la yoer old 
Watch on a new 
17-Jtwal Nhaian- 
ally f  a ■  a «  a
WrUt Watch.
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FOOTBALL 00CAT8 OP FOR SALE ON JUNE
Seniors Get 
First Chance 
At Tickets

Grid Season Will Open 
Sept. 18; East Sections 
Available for $7.50
Graduating seniors will be 

given first chance to purchase 
1948 University of Wichita 
season football tickets in the
two $7.50 east side section be-

ifiis,tween the 15 and 25 yard lifi^^, 
according to President W. M. 
Jardine.

The greatest bargain in Shocker 
football history, a ticket in the 
$7.50 sections will allow the pur
chaser to see all six games on the 
finest home schedule in Wichita 
history a t the extremely low rate 
of $1.26 per game.

Tickets may be purchased from 
Mickey McCoy, University ôf Wich- 

'etary, in K<ita alumhi secretary, in ^loorh 163, 
Administration Building, phone
4-6331. Mail or phone reservations 
will also be taken.

Ten years ago this month the 
French liner, LaFayette, burned in 
dry dock in Havre, France.

In 1927 Chrysler produced its 
first six-cylinder automobile.

The Independent Student's, As
sociation was awarded a sjsdfU 
plaque for their participation in 
sports throughout the year by 
the Women’s Recreation Associa
tion at a breakfast this morning 
at Beverly’s Cafeteria. Charlene 
Christian, Association ’ president, 
made the presentation.

Initiation of new members and 
installation of officers were held. 
The new officers are: Joanne 
Grieb, president; Betty Williams, 
vice president; Georganna Pol
lock, secretary; and Suzanne Gray, 
treasurer.

The women who have taken 
their tests for life saving certifi
cates are Barbara Drake. Jeanette 
Elliot, Phyllis Grubb, Ethel Row- 
ton, Marilyn Rydjord, Jean Sher
man, Ruby Stackly, and Barbara 
Swearingen.

Any women who have taken 
archery and are interested in win
ning a certificate for a score of 
300 or more may contact Gladys 
Taggart in the Women's Gym of
fice -ftbout'r^pratlieeeT—Thufi 
Friday, and Saturday are the last 
days in which girls may practice.

The scores arc mailed to the 
Secretary of National Archery 
Association in Boston, Massa
chusetts.

Jack E. Lovelock of New Zea
land holds the 1500-meter run rec
ord of three minutes, 47.8 seconds 
which he set in 1936.

aATEWAY SPORTING GOODS 00.
135 N. Bdwy. 4-4336

We feature famoua Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

S U M A R A
by Arrow

A r  r  o w*8 n e w  
Samara sport shirt 
is jn s t  ab o u t th e  
s i lk ie s t, coo lest, 
handsomest sport 
shirt we have ever 
seen for the col
lege man.
A bsolutely wash
able,* this smartly 
tailored spun ray
on shirt eomes in 
s h o r t  a n d  l ong  
sleeves and a vari
ety of cool colors, 
t o p p e d  by t h e  
nonpareil Arrow 
collar.

Come in today and select one of these beauties fo, 
yourself. Long sleeves, $4.50. Short sleeves. $ I.O(-

*SanforM’laM ed~tviU  not ihUrtk or stretch out of 'sha/,.

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

121 S. Broadway

^04 S fM t StU>Ul

33 Receive
Commissions

Thirty-three University seniors 
Will rewlve' their Officers Reserve 
Corps commissions as part of the 
May 29 commencement exercises. 
Of the 33 receiving the award throe 
are numbered among the honor 
graduating seniors. The group will 
be given a second lieutenant com
mission in the O.R.C.

Thme receiving the commliilon are: 
Francis O. Iluckman. Jr., Albert P. Demp
sey, Jr., honor graduate; William A. Fox, 
Robert I.. Hadley, Dick R. Markwell, Mau
rice R. Milra, Virgil R. Moore. Clinton A. 
Park, Jorge F. Roach, Donald L. Synolds. 
honor graduate. Oeorgr T. UHsh, William 
Dale Angl^ I.cRoy Wallace Berry. Robert 
Clifton Armltagc, Starr Arehigald Caibcrt. 
Jr., Tom James Castrlsos. Eugene Richard 
Coghlan, Russell Eli Cranmer, George 
William Denninghoir, James Calvin Denn- 
inghoff, Glen Rogert Dody. William Elss- 
nrr FeIn, Gerald Shelly Card, Rubin Robert 
Garibay, John Childers Hinkle, Ray Leroy 
Howard. Arthur Francis Jochum, Charles 
Dean Johnson, Walter Iden Jones, William 
N. Ketchersid, Robert 0 . Langenwalter, 
Ê rlc Dwane Mohr, David Warner Moore. 
Harold C. - Perkins, George W. Robbins, 
Reed Oliver Rogers, R o ^ rt P. Sautek, 
Emmett Glen Suxon, James Miehaei 
Shelley, Charles Eugene Smith, James Leroy 
StrifT. Jacques K. Tctrick, honor graduate, 
Carl

Attention!
ROTC Stays Active  
During SummerWith 
64 Cadets to Camp

Borneo is the world’s third larg
est island with an area of 390,000 
square miles.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES 

“Beat For Leas'* 
••COMING SUNDAY^*

CIVIC 711 Wart 
Denglaa

Deborah Kerr—David Farrar
“BLACK NARCISSUS”

CRAWFORD Topeka
Wm. Powell—Ella Ralnae

“THE SENATOR WAS 
INDISCREET’

WEST H I Wirt 
Deaglaa

Brod. Crawford—Virginia Brace
“BUTCH MINDS THE 

BABY”
Leo Carrillo—Brod. Crawford

“TIGHT SHOES”

“R.O.T.C. has completed a very 
successful year and it is through 
the whole-hearted cooperation of 
students and faculty that we have 
achieved such success, said Col. 
Donald T. Beeler, professor of 
military science and tactics, this 
morning.

All uniforms and equipment is
sued to cadets during the first 
semester are now being checked in 
at the armory. All equipment and 
uniforms which have not been 
turned in by tomorrow will be 
charged to cadets. No grade will 
be given until such materials have 
been accounted for.

R.O.T.C. will not come to a 
complete halt during the summer 
months however, for more than 
60 University cadet officers will 
attend summer camps sponsored 
by the army.

And His
Silly Symphonists

One of the top three
comedy-novelty outfits In 

the orchestra world.
Featured on

“It Pays To Be Igfnorant’*

We think this is one of the finest 
attractions ever to appear at the 
Blue Moon. Don’t miss it.

Opens May 14 thru 23rd

llnvinc; run  out of ordinary  adjectives . , ,

____Wl ASKED A POET!
to  describe the new

Arrow
"Sumara"

sport sh irt

yfrtfi hv said:

1. “Cfiof ns the frost on a frosty gh ssr

2. “Li>Af „ /dimming bird's footsteps:*

3. 'Washable as a baby beaver:*

4. "H antlsom e as a ncH,' g o lf ball.**

. . . Tlifi, lie rushed om and bought one!
:o:

*n nnd U unrondiiionally washable.
>our A W dealer For an Arrow Siininra loday!

Aggow SHIRTS and TIES
^NDEWWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

Team Boasts
High BattiiM

fsi__O. The Shocker baseball ' 
a high batting averasA ^
players Five V n  '
the .300 mark, and 
a whole average .256.

Jerry Breth leads tha 
with a .500 average. o t h S ^  
ers whose averages

with .357, and Jimmy

« is 7 re ii;S w rS 3

Miner
SU rtlng Thun., May M

“The Naked City”
Barry Fltxgarald—Howard Dnf 

Dorothy Hart

Orpheum and 
Boulevard

9

Starting Thun., Hay tO
“Summer Holiday*’

Hickey Rooney—Gloria DcHavta 
Butch Jenklna—Marilyn Mixwril

Palace
Starting Thun., May M

“Song of My Heart”
Frank Sundstron—Audrey Long 

Plui

’An Ideal Husband”
Paulette Goddard —

Michael Wilding

WANT TO tAHN 
$9000 A YtAltf
L

A career in life rarora^ 
selling can be both profitabk 
and satisfying . . . with yo« 
income limited only by yo® 
own efforts. Many of o® ^  
reeentatives earn ”
$9,000 a year, and more! w« 
invito you to send 
scientific Aptitude Tert, 
measures your qualincatloBi 
for this interesting woA.

After taking the test, youfl 
hear from our 
near your community. If 3^ 
qualify, he’ll e*pla^ o® 
excellent on-the-job 
course and the famottt M u ^  
Lifetime Compensation ^  
which provides liberal conr 
missions, service fees 
substantial retirement I n ^  
a t 65. Mall the coupon todays

TNI MUTUAl UN
INtUSANCI COMPANY al NIW

M KnuH Gtrari 
mwY«k#.l».Y

riRIT III ^  A « « C *t
riJEASK A 'r T i n “ »: T r tT
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H.I). DlliMOND MEN PLAY SAUNA UNDER LIGHTS
hitter on the Shocker 

J S 2 u Iu b  ‘s V d  'T u ffy ” Rob- 
sacker, who is pound- 

at a lusty .385 clip, 
has r a p p ^  out five

“* ^ n g  the highest average of 
^ M k e r  is Jerry  Breth, re- 

SL®*’ffiieTderV who^
5» nreth however, has been at 
2fl,® tour times offlclaUy.

300-plus hitters on the 
pm are Clinton Park, shortstop,

^68, Hap Houllk, centerflelder
hnH n ? ’ >*‘«htfielder. with 

average, fa top man 
^57, and Jimmy Nutter, third- 
baseman. .353. Pal-k has hit the 
the team’s only homcrun.

Although hitting under .300
uu ^2. and runs 

batted in with nine. Morrison has 
clouted three extra base hits, aU 
triples. His 21. times at bat is 
the most for any player on the 
team.

Quincy Utter has accounted for 
all the Shockers’ victories with 
his 3-0 record. Utter has appeared 
in four games, pitched 25 innings, 
all^owed 30 hits for 20 runs. 13 of 
which were earned. His earned 
run average per game is 4.60. The 
ace righthander has recorded 23 
strikeouts and issued seven walks.

COOL AS COOL SIMMER
SLEEKNESS

Lightweight slacks for your 
comfort and good looks. EveryI
^air we have is cut in Smoothest 
style from material that permits 
complete ventilation, keeps its 
press under sweltering condi- 
tidns.

•  PLAIDS 

•  PLAINS 

•  STRIPES 

•  CHECKS

Make The Pants Store Your Pants Store

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. Main St.

Firsts Are Established Here 
In Sports, Politics, Dramatics

i" ‘he history of the Unir 
y W)chita, has seen many firsts established.Tm . 1  « «

m o l ! o n e  of the^ 
wany highlights was the Raisin

College of Pacific, played 
Cali-

Although the Shockers lost 
to the superior College of Pacific 
eleven, 26 to 14. The event went 

k" history as the
schTol.*™' ‘h® history of

Another first found its way into
the political 

field when Barbara Gwinn won the 
honoM as the campus choice for 
May Queen on a ‘write in’ ballot.

struck the campus in 
the dead of cold winter when 25 
pld-fish froso to death in the is
land fish pond.

.'̂ 1?® excuse system was finally 
abolished after a long and interest
ing political battle.

grass.
The dramatic scascpi had bright 

spots in the Shakespearean play 
"Cymboline", the opera "Hansel 
and Gretal’’, but the only first that 
can be marked up for the dramatic 
department was the presentation 
of "The Fine Clean Anger of Pri
vate McElroy.’*

The Wichita Symphony Orchestra 
played their concerts ^rom the 
Auditorium for the first time this 
year and student activity tickets 
admitted University of Wichita 
students.

The Sunfower also came in for 
a first honor as it was judged All- 
American in the annual A.C.P. 
critical service.

The 3,953 students that enrolled 
here have made this a really notable 
year for the University.

--Spring brought a lignung sys- 
tem to the here-to-fore dark cam-
Pus. And the spring breezes carry ....... ............ ......... .. ..............,
evidences of the efforts being made 6 Ml inches set by P. J. Ryan of 
to renew the sparce growth of 1 Celtic Park in 1913.

Shocker Nine 
Plays Coyotes 
Tomorrow

Pitchers Not Selected 
For Final Team Play 
At Lawrence Stadium
Primed for their last base* 

ball game of the season, the 
University Shockers will be 
hosts to the Kansas Wesleyan 
Coyotes in Lawrence Stadium 
Friday night. Game time is 
set for 8 o'clock.

Coach Lyle Sturdy announced 
this morning that he Is undecided 
who his starting pitcher will be to 
oppose the Salina club.

llie  Shockers opened their cam
paign by defeating Kansas Wes
leyan 8-3, April 27. Wichita’s 
stellar hurler, Quincy Utter, hand- 
cuffed the Hnyotps in that, rontpst

The American record in the 16- 
pound hammer throw Is 189 feet,

SPALDING
^AiuiucKs MOOT csrimTs
tojTftgO TlON *TOTSmnS

k ig r**
BOmCMd BALL ALUm ff TUB 
MnRTue*toiN0nHENEnr

So ' 0 - 0  on your very next gift occasion come in.
After a  long wartime absence, aratatve new Hamilton watches
ace beginning to appear 
again. We may have 
just the one you want.

Ray Gumm
JEWELER 

129 N. Broadway

and may get the nod to s t i ^  to
morrow night^

Utter’s three wins and no de
feats make him the number one 
pitcher on Sturdy’s staff.

Kansas Wesleyan has in its 
probable starting lineup five play
ers who played with a strong Sa
lina semi-pro club last summer. 
These men are Jim Bertles, Jack 
Homer, Leo Jilka, Marvin Van 
Winkle and Dean Kindlespar^r.

Lining up for the Coyotes^ will 
probably be an irifield of Case at 
first, Sullivan on second, Houser 
a t short, and Bertles a t third base.

The visitor’s outfield will find 
Jilka in left, Andrews in center, 
and Van Winkle in right. Kindle- 
sparger and Homer are the likelysparger a 
Wesleyan battery.

POLITICAL LEADER

RAY BATT
smokei

CHESTERFIELDS
He sayv.
**Smoked Chesterfields for yeers 
because th y  have a naturaU 
better taste

Chesterfield—year after year—flrat 
choice of coUego men and women.

WITH JOE AND PAUL HESSE 

(new owners — Bennett’s) and you’re 

assured a good deal in all types of 

athletic, fishing, hunting and camping 

equipment.

In the spring, sport’s the thing.

Get in the swing of coming to

BENNETT SPORTING GOODS
1108 East Douglas Wlchlla,

“ A Hit! Bicycle and Tricycle Repair and Sales
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Group Elects 
13 Members

Annual spring IniUatioiL for 
university nayers, campus dra-

Faculty Members
(Continued From Page 1) 

such a law would only drive their 
supporters underground. The law 
simply won’t reach them.

Leslie B. Sipple. Dean of the

matlc organizations, will be at 8 
p, m. at the Pi Kappa Psi house, 
T o n y  Holloway, membership 
chairman announce.

Doug Conrod will lead the ser
vices for the thirteen new mem
bers who have qualified for mem
bership,

New members include: Jack 
Campbell, Carey Daniel, Barbara
Fagen, Mickey Johnson, Clyde
Thompson, Charles ^helnder. Bob 
Minder, Forrest Davidson, Mary 
Jabarro, La Verne Briggs, Walter 
MuUikin, Louis Sieger.

"Because this will be the last
meeting of the school year, a 
* ' bi ■short business meeting will be 

necessary, and all members should 
be present/’ Barbara Dunlap, 
president said.

1946 Yearbook Out 
During Exam Week

Pamaasiis covers arrived at 
the McCormick - Armstrong 
Company Monday and the 1948 
yearbook will be ready for dis
tribution sometime daring final 
week.

10 Campus Groups
(Continued From Page 3)' 

Henry Edwards, secretary; Bob 
Stables, treasurer; Bob McGrath, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Bill Geist, 
senior Pan Hellenic representa
tive.

Pi Alpha Pi members elected 
Bill Beck, president; Bud York, 
vice-president; Howard Smith, 
secretary, Jud Arnold, secretary 
and Ralph Hearn, sergeant-at- 
arms.

I.S.A. installed new officers at 
the last meeting of the semester 
Monday. Officers of the General 
I.S.A. are Ralph Stiles, president; 
Twila Stoss, vice president; Cor
ine Nuckolls, secretary; Charles 
Smith, treasurer; John Walker, 
sergeant-at-arms; Betty Garnand, 
public relations officer.

Women’s officers are Winifred 
SwaUow, president; M i l d r e d  
Schaaf, vice president; Lucille 
Stewart, secretary; and Dorothy 
Shade, house chairman.

Men’s officers are Harold Perk
ins, president; Carl Seydell, vice 
president; Frank Kramer, secre
tary; Ed Eastman, sergeant-at- 
arms.

S P E C I A L
Westinghouse

Cleaner

Cleaner .......... 169.95
Attaehmenta ...... 16JB
ToUl ---------- ----.H 0 9

All For 
969.95

With Tour Old Cleaner

H. J. Hill Electric Inc.
2986 B. Dooglaa 

Phone 4-9829

College of Education; If we could 
use power to outlaw Communism 
we could outlaw,any other party. 
It could be dangerous. Wc should, 
rather, outlaw any parties plan
ning or trying to overthrow-■ the

government by force.
Dr. F. j .  Nook, head of the Ger

man department; I am not In favor 
of outlawing political parties as 
long as the party doesn't advocate 
violence. >

«  . ' 'nil ■
Paul Bartolinf, UnivIZu!*̂ I

stant librarian, was ^
dent of the Wlchib. ^  ^dent of the Wichita** ^  
the American Library

.  V i . A ytsyiM .V* >

* i i

I LIKE c'h Ie STERFIELDS 
-TH EY'R E MY BRAND 

BECAUSE THEY’RE MUD."

f-y-:
STARRING  IN

'yy'-, '-yt "SAIGON"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

J i P .

[C A i

I
*

W HY.« I  smoke Cbsterfieltf
(  FROM A SERIES OF StATBMENTS BY P R O M IN E N T  TOBACCO FAR M ER S)

II
j  Chetterfield U  a good-Bmoking cigarMte

ana I  like them. They have a good, ripe-tobaeeo taste 
and they’re mild.

“ Nobody pays a higher price to get good-smoking 
tobacco than Chesterfield. They bug sweet, ripe tobacco. 
Looks like a gold dollar in the bam.**

•  KaoMBo •aoH av.
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